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$976,072.18. This was pretty near the million mark.
Next year we presume our Northern brethren will go
far beyond the million mark. Adding the $400,000 con
tributed to the Foreign Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, it makes a total o f nearly $1,400,000 given by the Baptists' of this country to Foreign
Missions alone, to say nothing of Home Missions,
State Misisons and other good causes. 'This is doing
pretty well. But we can do, and will do, far better
than that
* *
■

By request of the manager, Mr. J. Curtis, we spoke
last Friday night at the Rescue Mission in this city.
Mr. Curtis had arranged to give an ice cream supper
to the news boys of the city, and asked us to speak to
them. The boys came in large numbers, and with them
a number of grown people. Mr. Curtis is doing a fine
work in rescuing the perishing, lifting up the fallen.
He has the sympathy of the community, but he ought to
have a good deal more financial aid in the work. It is a
noble work and should be adequately supported. May
we say, though, that while we most cordially endorse
the work of Mr. Curtis, the Salvation Army and all such
organizations in saving those who have been ruined by
the saloon and other dens of vice, we believe it is better
to destroy these saloons and dens of vice. The best way
to save the boy is not after he has fallen, but by re
moving temptation out o f his w a y to keep him from
falling.
* ♦

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
W c have received advanced copies of the reports of
the Home and Foreign and Sunday School Boards. We
arc not allowed to copy from them until after they
li.ive been read. We may only say now that they arc
all very fine. W e shall give full extracts from them
next week,
* ♦
I
Put down the Milan Church as a first-class church in
every respect. W e have long known that it is such in
many respects, but it now completes the circle by send
ing its beloved pastor. Rev. C. P. Roney, to the Con
vention. He spent last Tuesday in Nashville on his way.
On another page we will give a statement from him as to
the work of the church.
. *
We make this issue the Tennessee Encampment issue
of the B aptist an d R eflector. The Encampment is a
new institution in our denominational life, but even in
its brief existence it has come to be a very important
part of that life. Read the program as published on
pages two and three, and also the echoes from the En
campment of last year, and we are sure that you will
want to go this year.
* *
A telegram received last week from Rev. James K.
Shields, Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of
Illinois, states; “Berry local option bill passed House at
two today. Vote 83 to 65. Measure now safe.” This
is great It means much when a State like Illinois
passes such a measure. The result will be to drive
saloons out of nearly all of the small towns in the
State, and probably out of some o f tlte larger ones.
It is stated that Hiss Helen Gould recently purchased
one hundred thousand acres of land near Greeley, Col.,
to be subdivided for homes for poor persons from New
York tenements. This is certainly a noble philanthropy.
There is perhaps no better way of doing good than to
take the people from the over-crowded tenement houses
in New York City and put them out on the farm, with
the opportunity to \nake their own living in an honest,
honorable way out in the open air.
Jere Brannon, the “boy preacher,” of Nashville, has
been holding a meeting at Athens, Ala., for the past
several weeks. He is attracting large audiences, and
itiiich good.TS being accomplished. Jere is a member of
the Seventh Baptist Church, this city. He is oidy
about thirteen years of age. While small in body, he
is uncommonly well developed both in mind and spirit.
He has felt called to preach ever since he was con
verted, about two years ago. He promises to make a
very useful minister of the gospel.
* *
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The BaplitI Record speaks of the money which Miss
Anna Gould is “ dispensing so freely."
Well, there
seems to be no doubt that Miss Anna, or, as she is
called now, the Countess De Castcllane, is dispensing her
money. Her scape-grace of . a French husband has
■ seen to that It would appear, however, that she is
not dispensing it very freely, but only as she is com
pelled to do so by decree of the courts. We presume
that the Record must have had in mind Miss Helen
Gould, who has been dispensing her money quite freely
and generously and to a noble purpose.
« a
All signs point to a glorious'Coiiveiifioii. The fact that
all three of ouif Boards will be able to make such splen
did reports, both of receipts and of work accomplished,
and also the fact that, so far as we can now tell, there
will be no disturbing element in the Convention, no
questions in dispute, and the whole time will be taken
up simply with considering the work of the past year
and laying out plans for larger work in the year M
come— all o f these things point to a harmonious and
spiritual and delightful and magnificent Convention.
We trust that these promises will all be fulfilled.
'• *
The contributions to the Missipnary Vnjon, the For
eign Boar^ of our^.Northern brethren, this year were

The Baptist Argus quotes Dr. L. T . Wilson as saying
recently in an address on “Missions:” “O f all people.
Baptists should be in the depth of earnestness. Here is
a condition that makes Baptists’ obligation most press
ing. The cost in money per convert is: Protestant
Episcopal, $988; Disciple, $391; Methodist Episcopal,
South, $307; Methodist Episcopal, $286; Presbyterian,
North, $211: Presbyterians, South, $201 ;,Congregationalists, $155; Baptists, $ iii. Thus it is shown that money
spent by Baptists in missionary work yields far greater
results and therefore the obligation is heaviest on this
denomination.” There is much food for thought in
these figures. If this is true then a great obligation rests
upon the Baptists to give the gospel to the world, as the
Lord makes their money go so much farther than the
money of other people.
*

*

'

Among the party in the Baptist special train to Rich
mond will be Rev. and Mrs. Fleetwood Ball. That is
what we wrote, “Rev. and Mrs.” Mrs. Ball was Miss
Flossie Lee Melton, daughter o f Mrs. Vester Melton, o f
Lexington. The marriage occurred at three o’clock on
Tuesday afternoon.. Brother D. A. Ellis, of Jackson,
officiated. They left immediately for the Convention in
Richmond, thence to Norfolk and Jamestowm Exposi
tion for several days. Returning they expect to stop at
Atlanta, Chattanooga, and Nashville, spending a day or
so at each place. The many friends o f Brother Ball
over the State will join us in extending to him cordial
congratulations, with the very best wishes for the most
abundant happiness. In addition to his interesting
“ Among the Brethren" notes he will probably now give
us some “Among the Sisters” notes.
*

*

Says the Baptist Courier: “ In 1888, when the Con
vention last met in Richmond, the Foreign Mission
Board had been in existence forty-three years. A t that
time our entire .membership in the foreign field was less
than 2,000. Now we report more than that number
added every year, and our total membership is nearly
15,000 in the foreign fields.’’ Things move much faster
now than they used to move. They go by a geometric
and not an arithmetric ratio. W ill some of our mathe
matically inclined readers work out the following prob
lem? In 43 years 2,000 members, 19 years 15,000—
what was the ratio of gain? Also if that same ratio
shall be kept up for the next 19 years, how many
members will there be on- the foreign fields in 1926?
We shall be glad to have some one send us the answers
to these problems.
*

*

The American Issue states tliat the liquor men have
sent a detective from Alabama, “ who has been nosing
around of late in various cities in Ohio, to see if he
cannot find some ground for starting a scandal, or
scandals, about Mr. Lawrence,” formerly of Ohio, now
the efficient Superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon League
in Alabama. This is a favorite method o f the liquor
men. If they cannot prevent a person from opposing
them, they will try to destroy his influence. The sur
prising part about it is that some temperance people
allow themselves to be caught in the trap, and instead
of lending the one who is attacked all the more aympathy
and support on account of the attack upon him, they
will join in the attack against him, forgetting that if
the next person is aggressive in his fight against the
liquor interests, they will try to ruin hjf usefulneis in
the same way, and will only Uke courage from A eir
success in the first instance.

The story is told that as John Randolph was walking
along one day he met a gentleman who was an enemy
o f his— it will be remembered that with his bitigg sar
casm Randolph had the knack of making enefnies. The
gentleman walked right up to Mr. Randolph and said,
“I never get out of the way for scoundrels.” Mr. Ran
dolph stepped quickly to one side, took off his hat,
bowed politely, and said in his fine voice, “ I always
do.” Which was right about it? We think Mr. Ran
dolph was. He not only showed the truer instincts
of a gentleman, but his course was much more politic.
We would rather get out of the way for scoundrels
than 'to have an encounter with them and either
run over or be run over by them. Whicliever wa/ it
turns out, is not very much credit to a gentleman.
A t the same time, however, we should not like to
have too much temptation placed in our way.
• •
U i e Ceutral Baptist has discovered something new
under the sun. It says that “ the saloon-keepers of Mis
souri are to maintain an inebriate asylum., 'The plan is
for the liquor interests of the State to maintain an in
stitution for the care of habitual drunkenness, the funds
to be raised by voluntary contributions in mite boxes
in saloons and gifts by saloons in proportion to earn
ings, the subjects for treatment to be selected by the
vote o f the saloon men o f the respective towns. It is
thought by the salsonists that-such an institution “ will
go a long ways towards toning down the sentiment
which exists in some localities against saloons.’’ Well,
this is certainly something new. But it will be like
letting a mad dog run around loose and bite people,:
and then keeping a Pasteur establishment to cure them
after they are bitten. The best way to cure them would
be— not to let them be bitten at all. In other words,
it would be much cheaper to kill the dog than to run the
Pasteur establishment, to cure those bitten by him. In
such a case an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure.
.
*

*

Robert Morrison began his labors in China too years
ago. He labored seven years before he had a con
vert, as also did Civey in India and Judson dn Burma.
Now there are 150,000 Christians in China. This may
not seem a very large number compared to the teem
ing millions o f China. But suppose there should be a
corresponding increase in the next top years, an in
crease of 150,000 per cent. That would make 22,500,000,000 Christians in China. Tliis, of course, is too
large, because there are only about one billion and a.
half people in the world altogetiier, and there could not
well be more than two billion at the end of the next
hundred years. Divide the per cent of increase, then,
by ten. That woultk-fliake 2,350,000,000 Christians in
China in a hundred years. 'That still is too large.
Divide it by lo a That would make 235,000,000 Chris
tians in China in the next too years, which would be
about one-half o f the population. Does it seem im
possible that there should be such a growtli? It would
not be one-half so difficult as the growth in the past
too yeaia.
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IF I CAN LIVE.
If I can live
To make some pale face brighter, and to give
A second lustre to some tear-dimmcd eye,
O r e’en impart
One throb o f comfort to an aching heart.
Or cheer some waywoni soul in passing by;
.

a rate of one first-class fare plus 35 cents for
the round trip to Estill Springs from all points
In Tennessee. This rate applies only on tickets
purchased June 17, 18 and 19. During the re
mainder of the time the regular summer tourist

5. Twilight ThoughtBt
The main devotional service o f'th e day will
be held at sunset, and judging from what we
had last year, tliese will be meetings of great up
lift and inspiration.

6. Evening Lectures.

If I can lend
A strong hand to the fallen, or defend
The right against a single envious strain.
My life, though bare
Perhaps of much that seemeth dear and fair
"To us on earth, will not have been in vain.
'The purest joy.
Most near to heaven, far from earth’s alloy.
Is bidding clouds give way to sun and shine;
And ’twill be well
If cm that day of days the angels tell
OTm e: “ She did her best for one of thine.’’
— Helen Hunt Jackson.

the performance of the task before them. This
, will be a magnificent series of lectures.

Pruf. A. T . Rob«rt»oa. D.D.
Louirrilk. Ky.

Prol. D. B. Tow»er
C h(n (o , Hi.

Tennecstee BaptUt Encampment, Estill
Spring*, June 19>26,1907.

The following distinguished Baptists from dif
ferent parts of the country will deliver the even
ing lectures. Rev. E, M. Potcat, D.D., President
Furman University, Greenville, S. C. (two lec
tures) ; Rev. E. Y. Mullins, D. D., President
Southcrir Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, K y .; Rev. B. D. Gray, D. D., Secretary
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, G a.; Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Secretary Foreign Mis.sion
Board, Richmond, V a .; Rev. John E. White, D.
D., Atlanta, Ga.
The names of these honored men insure lec
tures of the highest character. On one evening
there will be the Encampment Entertainment,
and another evening will be devoted to the B.
Y. P. U. Convention, and the closing exercises.

/. Music.
A WORD FROSS TH E PRESIDENT.

lit >

To the Baptists of Tennessee: We present in-this
issue the program of the Tennessee Baptist Encampment,
which is to be held at Estill Springs, June 19-26. You
may read and judge for yourselves what the character
of the program is going to be. W c believe it will 1m
far more enjoyable this year, because we have the expe
rience of last year to help us make improvements. It
will be under the same management as was the one
last year.
You may read here also what some of the trusted
men in our State, who attended the Encampment last
year, have to say about it. They bear unanimous testi
mony to the value of this meeting to the denominational
life in general, and to the individual in particular. Cer
tainly it was a rare privilege to attend the meeting last
year, a privilege which those who attended can never
forget
I think that no one who can possibly attend this EnI campment can afford to stay away. We had over 60J
present last year. Shall we not have a far greater
number this year? Let us come up to this Encamp
ment from all parts of our State this year in such gre.-it
numbers that this shall be one of the greatest meetings
of Tennessee Baptists ever gathered in th; liounds of
our State. The features of this Encampment are so
unique, and the far reaching possibilities of it are so
extensive that it will be a distinct loss to any one, who
can come, to fail to be there. The recreation, the fel
lowship, the elevating addresses, the uplifting prayers,
the inspiring music and delightful location all combine
to make this a meeting of rare power and helpfulness.
You must be present in it.
The low rate o f $1.00 per day for board, and the
rate of one fare, plus 35 cents, for the ^round trip on
the railroad, put this Encampment within the easy
reach of all.
’ ■ T o r reservation o f rooms and lor'prograihs, write ~W.
D. Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Cordially,
T. B. R av.
Richmond, Va.
,

A N NO UNCE M EN T
|O R E than 600 Baptists from various
parts of Tcpncssce came to the Ten
nessee Baptist Encampment last year
at Estill Springs. They were so en
thusiastic in their approval of all that
was done at this Encampment that we arc con
fident that every one o f them, who can, will be
present again this year. We, therefore, announce
that the next Encampment will be held June 19 to
36, at Estill Springs, with the confident expecta
tion that our people, now knowing what the En
campment is, will gather to it in far larger num
bers than they did last year. A cordial welcome
will be given to ministers, young people, whether
they belong to the B. Y. P. U.’s or not, Sundayschool workers, and any other Baptist who wishes
to come.
IN F O ItlA T lO N .

For the reservation of rooms, and for. infor
mation concerning the Encampment, address W.
D. Hudgins, Estill Springs, Term. The crowd
will be so large this year that it will be wise to
reserve rooms at the earliest possible date.
E X P E N S IS .

The only expense will be board at $i per day,
and railroad fare. The railroads have allowed

One pf the great features of the Encampment
Program will be its music. Prof. D. B. Towner,
of Chicago, III., who is one o f the most dis
tinguished Gospel singers and musical directors
in America, will have charge of the music. His
world-wide reputation as composer, singer, and
director, is a guarantee that the musical part of
the program will be the very best.
' /

Pfol. I., r . L»«.dl
Olford, Ml**.

8. Evangelism.
Monday, the 34th, will be devoted especially
to the subject of Evangelism. Several extra ad
dresses will be placed on the program on this
day, and it is hoped that the day may be one o f
unusual helpfulness to all.

9. Fellowship.
J. U. Crook. M.D.
J*ck*oa, Traa.

Rev. n. W,
KtaMoa

rati^will apply, which amounts to about one and
one-third fare for the round trip. The round
trip tickets will be good for return passage after
the Encampment.

One of the distinct features of this program
will be the opportunity which it affords our

A CALL TO PRAYER.

We call upon friends of this movement to be
earnestly in prayer that every detail of this En
campment may be carried out in the spirit of
Christ, and may count for the glory of His name.
T. B. R av , Nashville, Pres.
H. P. H urt, Memphis, P. Pres.
J. F. B rqwnloW, Columbia, F . Pres.
H. L. Jones , Chattanooga, Treas.
E rnest L ovan , Nashville, Treas.
F leetwood B all , Lexington, See.
R. H. P endleton, Nashville.
I. B. T igrett, Jackson.
W. J. S tewart, Nashville.
E. H. R olston, Chattanooga.
J. W. C ole, Nashville.
Ex'rcMfiw Coimm'Hrt. '

R ct. II. L . H aitls
Mmipht*) Tmm,

Prrt. B. H. Potest. D.D.
Creeovllle. 9. C.

Feature* o f the Program .
/. A Study 0/ the Oospel of John.
The Bible studies this year will be upon the
Gospel of St. John. The lecturer is Prof. A. T.
Robertson, D.D., of the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He will de
liver eight lectures. Dr. Robertson’s splendid
scholarship and personality insure that the stud
ies will be of absorbing interest.

2. Work tor Young People.
Prof. L. P. Lcavell, Field Secretary of the
Sunday School Board, who led the Young Peo
ple’s Institute last year with such signal ability,
will conduct this department again tliis year. He
is eminently helpful.
Rev. T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary o f the
Foreign Mission Board, will also speak in this
series of lectures upon “ The Missionaty Prob
lem” connected with young people’s work.

3. The Work of the Sundmy Schoole.
Rev. B. W. Spilman, Field Secretary of the
Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention, will also be with us again this year,
and will discuss, in his inimitable way, some of
the absorbing questions about the Sunday
School.

4. The Stewardehlp Serfee.
Reference to the detailed program will show
that we are to have a series of lectures upon
“Christian Stewardship,” by men whose expe
rience and training fit them in a peculiar way for.

Rev. J. A. Tsylor
BhellifTlII*. Te»n.

Rev. A C. DsvidwsH. D DMurfrontiore, Tern.

Baptist people to get acquainted with each other.
,The fellowship feature is one o f the best of all. .

10. Recreation.
The afternoons will be devoted entirely to
re^Veation. There will be rowing, swimming,
tennis, ball, skating, bowling, excursions, and
other pleasurable amusements. The free after
noons of last year proved to be most enjoyable.
The added facilities foV this year will make the
afternoons very much more delightful.

11. Eatm Springs.
The location of our Encampment is most de
sirable. It is very near the geographical center
of the State, on the jff., C. & St. L. R. R., about
midway betwieen Nashville and Chattanooga.
The Elk' River, flows near by, the elevation is
biph, th? waters are splendid, thp najurgl b«“ h(y

I
of the surrounding scenery is most charming,
and the Estill Sprjngs Hotel will furnish ex
cellent accommodations for all. Tlic natural ad
vantages of this location places the outing fcat-

Rtr. J. n. Ehat|>
KaoxvIUc, Tena.

P rn .

R. Y Mullins. D.D.
UoubvUle. Ky.
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Bvealag*.
Saaset Serriee.— Conducted by Rev. J. A. T a y 
lor, .Shelbyvllle. Subject: "T h e Christ
o f To-day.”
8 il5 .^ L ectu re, President B. M. Poteat. D. D.»
Greenville, a C. Subject:
"T h e D e
cisive B attle o f the Nineteenth Cemtury.”

M ONDAY, JDNB S4.
MoralBg,
Special D ay ob EvaBsellaa..
:8i4S,— Blblo Institute,
Lecture, Prof. A
T
Robertson, D. D., Louisville, K y. Sub18*iV
H eart o f Jesus.'*
John

F R ID A Y , JUNE! 31.
M oralag.
8i45.—-Bible Institute.
Lecture, P ro f. A. T..
Robertson, D. D., Louisville, K y. Sub
ject: "T h e Lenders in Jerusalem andi
the People in Galilee.” John 5 and 6.
ti80.— B. Y. P. U. Institute. Lecture, P ro f. L.
P. Leavell, Oxford, Miss. Subject:.
"T h e W ee k ly M eeting.”
]0il5.^RecesB.
10iS0.^Address, Rev. A. C. Davidson, D. D.„
Murfreesboro.
Subject:
"T h e S tew 
ardship o f the Soul.”
l l i l g . —S u n d ^ School Institute. Lecture, ReV.
B. W. Spilman, Kinston, N. C. Sub
ject: "G rading the School.”
13 tOOg^Adj o ur n m0n t.

OtSO,— Address, Rev. F. K. Mathlows. Chatta
nooga. Subject; "T h e Stewardship o f
Influence.''
lOilS.—-Recess.

A fteraooa.

loias.— Address. Rev. B. W. Spilman. Subject;
Evangelism In the Sunday School."
JOctS.— Address, Prof. O. M. Savage, D. D.. Jackson. Subject: "T h e-P astor and Evan
gelism .”
JIHW,— A M ress, Rev. E. H. Yankee. Nashville.
Subject:
"Th e H o ly Spirit In E van 
gelism.'
1 1 ^ , — Address, Prof. 1* P. Lcavell.
Subject:
'The Young People and Evangelism .”
llidS.— Address, Rev. E arl D. Sims, Nashville.
Subject: "T h e Field Around Us."
ISiOS,— Adjournment.

Recreation

Aftcrooooa

B vea la g.
Snnset Service.— Conducted by Rev. J. H. Sharp,
K noxville,
Tenh.
Subject:
"P ra y e r
and Prom otion.”
8il5v—Lecture, President B. Y. Mullins, D. D.,
Louisville, K y.
Subject:
"T h e Out
look fo r the You n g Baptist In the
Tw entieth Century.”
SATU R D AY, JUNES 33.
.
M oralag.
S«45ii— Bible Institute. Lecture, P ro f. A. T.
Robertson, D. D., Louisville. K y . Sub-

Pret. M. D. JHIrin, D.D.
JrllersoB City, Tcan.

r / jif

'f
k

Rev. C. B. Waller
Cbattaaoofa. Tenn

Rev. W. C Gotdeu
Nashville, Tena.

urc of the Encampment in easy reach, and will
‘ contribute greatly to the pleasure and profit of
the meeting.

Rev. K< K. Cox
West Nuhville, Tenn.

Rev. B. D. Gnv. D.D.
AtUnu,

12. A Suggestion.
Can any one who can possibly arrange to be
present at this Encampment afford to stay away
from such a feast of good things? Any reasona
ble sacrifice should be made, which might be re
quired, to enable one to enjoy this program. We
urge, therefore, that our people take their vaca
tion at this time, and attend this Encampment.
We cannot see how a more profitable way in which
to spend a vacation can be found. There is going
to l)c a great host of our people at Estill Springs
to enjoy this time o f refreshing. Is it not a priv
ilege so great that it almost amounts to being your
duty to be present?
•
PROGRAM

Recreation
ESrenlng.
Sunaet Service.— Conducted by Rev. W. B. R u t
ledge, P lk eville. Subject: "Th e Pan
oply o f Hope.”

81I 8.— Lecture.

Rev. R. J. W illingham . D. D.,
Richmond.
Va,
Subject:
"F oreign
Mlaslons and B van gellim .”

TU B S D AY, JUNE! 38.
M oralag.
EHS.— Bible Institute.
Lecture, P ro f. A. T.
Robertson. D. D., Louisville. K y, Sub
ject: "T h e End.^* John 18 and 19.
B. Y. P. U. Institute. Lecture. Rev. T.
B. Ray. Richmond. Va. Subject: "T h e
Mission Study C lu s .”
lOilS.— Recess.
lOiSO.— Address. Rev. J. B. Moody. D. D.. M arGn. Subject: "T h e Stewardship o f the
Faith ."
I lt lg . —-Sunday School Institute. Lecture. Rev.
B. W. ^ llm a n , Kinston. N. C. Sub
ject:
"Tennessee
and the Sunday
School W o rk ."
12 tOO.— Adjournm ent
A ftera ooa .
Recreatloa
B vealag.
Sanaet Service.— Conducted by Prof. J. A. Baber,
Huntingdon. Subject: "T h e P ow er o f
Faith.”
8il5.— Lecturer Rev. John B. W hite. D. D., A t
lanta. Ga. Subject: "M asters in the
South.”
W E D N E S D AY, JUNB 38.
M oralag.
8U5.8—Bible Institute.
Lecture. P ro f. A. T.
Robertson, D. D.. Xjoulsvllle. K y. Sub
je c t: "T h e R eviva l o f Faith and
Hope.” John 20 and 21.
OtSO.— B. Y. P. U. Institute. Lecture, Prof. L.
P. Leavell. Oxford, Miss. Subject: "T o
W h at and W h at Should Young People
G ive?"

Rev. F. K. Mathlevr*
ClutUaooia. Tena.

—W B U N B SD A V , JU N K 1».

Moralair.

_

8i45— Dlblo Institute.
Lecture' Prof. A. T.
RobortBon. D. D., Louisville, Ky. 8ub> ‘
ect: *Tho Incarnation o f the W ord.” ,.
ohn 1:1-18.
BiSO.— R. Y. P. U. Institute. Lecture, Prof. (lA
P. I.reavoll. Oxford, Miss. Hubjeot: “A n ^
Outline o f the W o rk o f a Youn^ Poo• pie's Society.”

i

10i 15.^ R cccbs.
lOtSO-—Address, lo r e lA w rc n c o Crook, M. D.,
Jackson, Tenn. Subject: “ The Stew
ardship o f the Body.”
I l i l 8.-^ u n d a y School Institute. Lecture, Rev,
SubB. W . Spilman. Kinston, N. C.
Ject:
” Th
-From
the
Inheritance
Past.”
ISiOO.- -A d jou rn m en t
A ftera oea .
R ec re a tto a .^ T h e re w ill be rowing*, swimming,
tennis, ball, skating, bow llhg, excurslapp and oth er amusements.
B vca lag.
Snaset Service—-Conducted by Rev. H arry Leland M artin, Memphis. Subject: "F irs t.
They G ave T h eir Own Selves to the
Lord.” ■
8ilBv~I.«ccturc, President K. ^M. Poteat, D. p.,
a reen vllle, a C. Subject: "T h e V ic 
to ry o f Christ Over the Intellectual
L ife .”
T H U R S D A Y , JUNK 90.
H o ra la g.
8i43.— Bible Institute.
Lecture, P rof. A. T.
Robertson, D. D., t#oulsvllle, Ky. Sub
ject: "F ir s t Thin gs in the M anifesta
tions o f Jesus.” John 1:19-4:54.
O»S0.— B. Y. P. U. Institute. .Lecture, Prof. L.
P. Lemvell. Oxford. M l««- Subject:
"T h e W o rk fo r Juniors.”
lOilB.— Recess.
lOiMv— Address, President J. T. Henderson, Bris
tol. Va.
Subjept:
"I'b p Stewardship
o f the Mind.*
11 lift.*—Sunday School Institute. Lecture, Rev.
N. C. . SubB. W . Spilman, Kinston, n.
je ct: " G i l d i n g Up the School.
18 lOO.— Ad journmenL

A f4er;isaemt

R eerea tlo a *

II. Yuik..
NuhvIHc. Ten.

Prol. G. M. Snvxre. JXD.
jacluon, Teao.

K tr. r .

llev. R D. Sima
Ntahrllle. Tenn.

Rrv. W. B. R«tledc«
PikcriOc. Tea*.

je et:
**Tho Frobloin Ill Jerusalem.'
John 7-10.
OiSO.— B. Y. P, U.. Institute. iMcture, Rev. T.
B. Bay. Richmond. Va. Subject: "T h e
Charm ot. Mission Study.”
lOiIB.— Recess.
lOiSOr— Address, President M. D. Jeftrles, D. D.,
Jeflerson City. Subject:
"T h e Stew 
ardship o ( W ea lth ."
l i l t s , — Sunday School Instltuto. le ctu re , Rev.
B. W. Spilman, Kinston, N. C. Sub
ject; "O rgan isin g the Classes."
IS lOO,— Adjournment.
AfterBooa,
Klchmood. V«.

necrealloB

BvcBlag.
Sunset Servler,~-Conducted by Rev. C. B. W a l
ler, Chattanooga. Subject: "A r t Thou
a K in g ? "
SilS.— Bncampment Entertainment. E verybody
ta k e , part In a most d eligh tfu l p ro
gramme.
SUNDAY, JU N B 3S.
. Sforulag.
SiSO.__Lecture, Prof. A. T. Robertson, D. D.,
Louisville, K y.
Subject: ' "T h e C li
max." John 11 and 12,
lliOO,— Sermon, Rev. W . C. aolden, Nashville.
Subject: "M otives In Missions."

AfterBOOB.
Sabbath Rest.

BvrBlBg.
SBBset Servle...—Conducted by Rev. E. K . Cox,
Nashville.
Subject;
"T h e
H eaven ly
Vision."
S ilS ^ lA c tu r e , Rev. B. D. Oray, D. D., Atlanta.
Qa. Subject; "T h e South, Our Home,
fo r Christ, Our Lord."

Rtv. J. B. Moodr, D.D.
Martla. Tcaa.

Prof. J. A. Sabw
Taas.

10115.— Recess.
lOiM,— A d d ro .., Rev. A. J. Holt, D. D., K noxvllla.
Subject:
"T h e Stewardahip o f
.h
Wn.l,.
tha. W
orld. o
H ills,— Sunday School In.tltuto. Lecture, Rav.
B. W . Spilman. SubjMt; "Bom . Bunday School Id ea lA ”
UKML— Adjournment.
(CoD llnwwl on
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G R EETIN G S FROM S E C R E T A R Y B. D. G R A Y.

on a fine lot, on east Main Street, just opposite the col
lege building, and in a beautiful section of the town.
This gives us a great plant The church, the college,
the pastor’s home, all on the main street, and splendidly
located. What church in Tennessee, or in the South
can show a better record? To the Lord be all the
glory I
A. C. D avidson .
Murfreesboro, May 8. ’07.

The B a it is t and RErutcio* is an appreciated reminder
This has been the greatest year in the Home Board’s
to my conscience that I am long over due a letter history. The contributions are greatly increased. The
to your newsy columns. Since I last wrote from Brant amount is about $50,000 larger than last year, an in
ford, I have changed my location to the Queen City—
crease of more than- thirty-one per cent. It is a larger
Toronto— the capital of the richest province of the Do increase than any Convention Board ever made before
this year. Every State, with a single exception, went
minion.
Having just led the Park Church, Brantford, in the .Thead on Home Missions.
liquidation of a heavy mortgage, with $800 to the good
T H E O R P H A N S ’ HOME.
We expended about $62,000 more than last year on
in the treasury, and the spiritual work of the church
the work, and with what fine results our statistical re
never in better condition, we were looking forward to port will show. There were nearly 19,000 baptisms and
As I have received letters from a number of churches
many years of service with this ideal body of believers, more than 14,000 by letter, making 33,000 additions to asking for information in regard to the needs o f Or
when an unexpected development in the affairs of the the churches. What a glorious record I
phans’ Home, and the number o f children in the home,
Western Chur,ch, Toronto, seemed to make it clear that
I thought it worth- while to make a few statements in
TH AT d e b tI
our duty was to respond to the very hearty and unani
the B apt ist an d R eflector about the home.
mous call extended by that church last March. Accord
We worked and toiled and prayed to avoid debt.
We are proud to say that we now have fifty-two
ingly, we assumed the pastorate the first of May, after
Hence our disappointment in having to report a debt children— thirty-two girls and twenty boys— between
a most regretful parting with the dear saints of Brant of $7,500. It is not large, but it is a debt and that the ages of two and one-half and seventeen years. We
ford.
burdens us. If it were $25,000 or $50,000, the sympathy are working and praying to the end that we may make
The Western Church settled an old indebtedness of of our brotherhood would not only be felt, but expressed. just such men and women o f these boys and girls that
$2,000 which had been a source of annoyance and much
All the more should we wipe out this lesser debt at the Baptist people o f the State will be proud of in the
ill feeling in the past, on condition that we at least con once.
years to come.
sider the call. For eighteen years the progress of the
Last year, with a debt o f $20,000 on the Foreign
At this time our greatest needs are girls’ every-day
church had been hindered by this burden which hung Mission Board, May and June were given to the busi clothing, boys’ overalls, bed-spreads and bleached do
over it. We have been more than delighted at the rapid ness of removing that debt. How gloriously the breth mestics. And we can use anything in the way of eat
progress since made, over fifty members having been
ren responded,' not only raising the debt, but all that ables. Also I wish to acknowledge receipts for the fol
received the first six months and constant accessions
was asked for Foreign Missions for the year.
lowing: Tw o boxes from Mouse Creek Baptist church,
being made from time to time. We are now beginning
valued at $21.90; one box from W. M. U., at Lewisburg,
the liquidation of a mortgage of $3,600 upon our present
Tenn., valued at $4.60; one quilt from Bethel Baptist
A GLORIOUS FUTURE.
building which is already being taxed to its utmost cap
Never in the history of the Home Board were the church, and a package from Mrs. James Adams, of
acity. When this is accomplished, we shall hope to lay
tokens df divine favor upon our work so manifest and Garksville, Tenn. Hope the Baptist people are praying
our plans for a new building, such as will comport with
inspiring. The heavens have bent above us and the for us, that we may be successful.
the degant homes in this section of the city.
D ora M. P angle , Matron.
blessings of God have been poured out in wondrous
Amongst the signs of progress was the hearty vote
----------O---------measure. A new sense of our rich inheritance here in
of the church recently, to adopt the envelope system of
L O N E O A K D EBT.
the South has come to Southern Baptists. The needs
giving to missions. I have never known a more mission never were so great, the opportunities were never so
ary) spirit than this church seems to possess and that
The missionary under the Executive Board o f Cum
great, and the purpose of Southern Baptists to meet
certainly augurs well for its future under the .Divine
these needs and seize these opportunities was never so berland Associatiem started a church building at Loneblessing.
oak more than a year ago. The missionary resigned
great.
Toronto will be remembered by many of your
On behalf of the Home Mission Board I send out this ' last October and went to another field. The secretary
readers as the meeting place of the B. Y. P. U. some
message of gratitude to our great brotherhood for their made an appeal at the meeting of Cumberland Associa
years ago, when the people returned home expressing
hearty co-operation in the work of the year just closed tion on behalf of that church and o f DotsonvUle. Some
\amazement at the lack of Sunday street cars. This is
and call upon them to join us in the greater work of the small amounts of money have been sent in designated
fall changed within recent years, the population now rang
for these two churches, but there is still a debt for lum
future.
B. D. G r ay .
ing near the 300,000 mark, and in the meantime having
ber of $31.52'on the Lpneoak house. The lumber com
imported much of the American conception of city life.
pany has been very kind and patient, more so than we
C A L SE M IN A R Y .
The city has an area of eighteen and one-half miles and
could have asked. They now desire their money, and
a tax rate o f only eighteen and one-half mills on the
they should have it at once. I appeal to the churches
BY DEAN B. R. CARROLL.
dollars. The city is noted for its churches, there being
o f Cumberland Association 'to respond to this call at
ao6 all told, twenty-one of which are orthodox Baptist,
once. That debt ought to be paid by the last day of
The second year of our seminary' draws to a dose
with a' membership of over 6,000. Our Baptist forces
May. Let every church in the Association take a special
with
these
results;
Regular
matriculation
for
the
ses
are heartily united and are at present planning a number
offering for the Loneoak church and send it to me, and
sion,
215.
O
f
these
153
are
preachers,
62
young
men
of missions in different sections of the city where most
I will give them credit on the State Mission Building
needed. McMaster University and Moulton College are and women taking regular theological studies to qualify
Fund for their gift. I sincerely hope that this will
themsdves
for
more
efficient
Christian
service.
This
located here, and both are in a flourishing condition.
not be forgotten, and that the company that has been
enrollment
of
215
students
does
not
include
transitory
Our Baptist forces are suffering a serious loss just
so patient with us may not be longer annoyed by our
now in the resignation of Pastor Dingman, of Kenil or irregular attendance upon the class work, nor does delay.
Yours in service.
it
include
the
extra
attendants
at
the
Mid-Winter
Ses
worth, Pastor Gibson, o f Dovercourt Rd., and Pastor
.
W. C. G olden.
sion,
nor
does
it
indude
Dr.
Eby’s
class
in
Christian
J. D. Freeman, of Bloor Street. The latter church oc
Pedagogy,
which
he,
though
a
literary
professor,
is
con
cupies a commanding position, being located contiguous
H O M E B O A R D D EBT.
to the University, and serving in a large measure, the ducting for the seminary.
In
adidtion
to
the
five
regular
professors.
Dr.
W.
C.
professors and students. Pastor Freeman has just
It is greatly to be regretted that the Home Board
given to the public a beautiful work entitled "Life on the Wilkinson, of Chicago, was employed for one month closed the year $7,500 in debt Tennessee Baptists ought
and
many
special
lecturers,for
shorter
time.
Uplands,” and is looked upon as one of the most schol
to make special effort to eliminate that debt before the
The Dean has been able to meet promptly each month
arly ministers in the city. It has been rumored that
month o f May is gone, so far as our part may be.
some large American church will be sure to capture him, Jhe salaries of all the professors and the pay o f special
Let every church in Tennessee make a special offering
lecturers,
and
to
supply
a
fund
of
more
than
$500
a
and happy wilt that church be that is thus fortunate.
during May for Home Missions. Other States will he
I have been greatly delighted to note the brave leader month in aiding the young preachers in school. sure to do this. I dare say some have already put in
The year’s work has been one o f power and great
ship of the editor of the B aptist an d R eflector in the
operation plans to lift that debt. Tennessee fell be
progress
has
been
made.
The
sentiment
for
the
Semin
great fight against the liquor traffic. The eyes of the
hind on Foreign Missions though the Board will go to
whole continent are turned toward Tennessee, and ary west of the Mississippi river has grown to a marked
the Convention without debt. It is too late now to mend
thousands of hearts have been made to rejoice by the degree. We are yet looking for a suitable man for the
this failure. Last year we helped some on the debt
chair
of
Evangdist
and
are
talcing
steps
to
fill
the
chair
notable victory in Knoxville and other Tennessee cities.
of the Foreign Board. Many o f our pastors helped hy
of
Sunday-school
work
at
an
early
date.
Ontario is not making such rapid progress along prohibi
special offerings. Now let all do the same for the
----------o---------tion lines as is being made in the South, yet the lines
Home Board. Let us begin now, and not wait until the
around the traffic are gradually tightened, and but for
FROM T H E M U R FR EESBO R O B A P T IS T S .
appeal is made and. others have moved forward. To
a vicious clause requiring a three-fifth vote to carry
morrow the secretary starts for the Convention at
a vicious clause requiring a three-fifths vote to carry
We have been harvesting for some time— fifty-seven
Richmond. He hopes to find many letters enclosing
the traffic last January. As it was, the record was a have been received into our fellowship. Some great
help for the Home Board debt on bis return from
long one, and a strenuous demand is being made for
work has been done here in the days a-gone. Haily,
Richmond.
Yours in service,
the abolition of the three-fifths clause.
Lipsey, Reeves and Van Ness have fallowed the ground
W . C. Golden.
Would it be possible, Mr. Editor, to have you visit us and put in the seed and we are now reaping. W e are
under the auspices of the Temperance League, this com- expecting greyer things in the near future. Brothers
T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T S ’ EN CAM PM EN T.
ing^autumn? Large meetings are planned for each Lord’s Hamilton and Wakefield are to be with us in June, and
day during the season, addressed by prominent temper we are praying for showers of blessings to come with
Rtv. T. B. Ray, Riehmond, Va.:
ance workers from all over the continent I shall be them. The Tennessee C o l l ie building is nearing com
M y D ear B rother R a y : The Tennessee Baptist En
glad to take up the matter with the Committee, with your
pletion. I*" will be a magnificent plant The Burnett
campment last year at Estill Springs was, I believe, the
authority.
brothers will have a great opportunity. The little body
most precious meeting I ever attended. I was in at
The Baptists of London are hoping to reap great bene of Baptists here are to be congratulated on their zeal
tendance the entire ten days, and in no meeting, before
fit from the Union meetings to be conducted in May, by and lofty enterprise. Think o f it—all told, ten months
or since, has God so mightily wrought upon my heart
Dr. H. M. Wharton, and we are hoping that he may be ago, they numbered only 125, yet they raised among
and dife. The inspiration galined there was potent in
secured for similar services in our city at some future themselves, and in the community, twenty-six thousand
forming in ihy life the purpose that, God permitting,
time.
dollars with which to begin the building for the col
I shall spend my all pn the foreign field. I am praying
The Association period will be upon us in June and lege. 'Then they floated the $40,000 bonds necessary to
for a greater meeting this year. God bless you.
the letters from the churches will report the largest in complete It; and now, added to all that, on last Sunday,
Your Brother in Christ,
gathering of recent years. T o God be all the glory.
decided to buy a pastor’s home. ‘This they have done
J. C. M iles .
Toronto, Canada.
V u n o n H. C owseet.
today at a cost o f $5,5oa The house is a splendid bride
JftttTKR City, Tenn., A p ril 22, 1907.
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BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOB
PA8TO M O ONPIRINOI.
NMhvlll*.
North Edgtfitld,— Pastor Snow preached on “The
unchangeable C hrist" and "The hlessing of walking
close to God.” Tw o baptized; 3 approved for baptism;
308 in Sunday-school.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning services, preached to children; theme,
"Giant killing.” Evening thqme, "Repentance.” Good
congregations.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “A little
honey— the importance of the insignificant,” and
"Rephidim experiences in the wilderness life.” One
added by letter.
Central.— Good congregation; large Communion. Sub
jects: "Keeping the ordinances," and "Regeneration.”
Chalk talk.
I. J. Van Ness preached Commencement Sermon at
Pembroke, Ky., and spoke at a meeting in the after
noon on "The Sunday-school in American life.”
Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both, hours.
131 in Sunday-school.
Immanuel.— Dr. Geo. B. Eager preached at both ser
vices to the great delight of the people. One by letter.
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Abounding
in good works," and "Effective effort” The church has
decided to build a new church-house.
Overton St. Mission.— 134 in Sunday-school Good
B. Y. P. U. meeting.
M ill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on "The gospel of
Christ.” Collection for Home Missions was taken.
Three additions to the Sunday-school.
Belmont Church.— Preaching at both hours by Rev.
W. C. Cleveland. Largest Sunday-school in the history
of the church.
Lockeland Church.— Preaching at both hours by A. E.
Booth. Fine services; fine Sunday-school attendance.
Brother J. E. Skinner declines the call to become pastor.
Edgeheld.— Brother Golden preached at both hours.
Fine services.
Seventh Church.— Pastor Wright preached.
Sub
jects: "God countermanding Moses orders,” and
“What the truth has to do.”
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ A pain in Paul’s
heart,” and "Saved to the uttermost” One profession;
one approved for baptism; 205 in Sunday-school; deep
spiritual interest
R
Knatcvlll*.
First.— Dr. T . C. Stackhouse, the stated supply,
preached a glorious sermon in the morning on the te x t:
“ And she called his name Ichabod, and said, thy glory
is departed.” Subject: “ The Spirituality of the Church
Is It's Power." 4 Sam. End. Evening text: Acts 4:13.
389 in S. S.
Third.— Pastor Holt absent. Rev. J. Pike Powers
preached by special appointment T ext: 3 'Thes. 3:1.
Subject: "Prayer for Pastors.” A very tender, devo
tional service. A very large S. S. Rev. Medaris, a
former pastor, preached at night A beautiful May day
and all congregations full.
Pastor Atchley preached at both services on "The
Fellowship o f Suffering,” and “ Heaven’s Interest 'in
Earth.” Church voted unanimously to send their pas
tor to the Convention at Richmond. 500 in Bible
School. Tw o received by letter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
at both hours. Baptized 47. 4 received by letter; 593
in S. S. Church sends pastor to Richmond.
Bell /Ire.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "Camping
on the Way,” and "The Young People and Home.” a
received for baptism. 434 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Preaching at both hours by Rev. W.
W. Bailey; 300 in S. S .; 37 professions; 3 additions by
letter; 3 under watchcare; 19 approved for baptism.
Meeting continues with good results.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on Rom.
13:1, and "Joseph the Prisoner.” 257 in S. S.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "Christ
Destroying the Works of the Devil,” and "The Com
pleteness of the W ay of.Redemptioii.” 95
SMt. Harmony.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached to im
mense congregations on “ Christ the Source of Life,”
and “Let Us Arise and Build.” l baptized; 8l in S. S.
Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White preached on “The
Lord’s Supper,” and Jeremiah 8:5. 70 in S. S. i bap
tized.
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached on “ Falling
Upwards,” and “ Saved by Grace.” 133 in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crow preached at 'both
hours on “The Ideal Church,” and "Profit and Lms.”
Church sends pastor to the Convention. One addition
by letter. 125 in S. S.
New Providence.— New church house dedicated. Ded
icatory sermon preached by A. J. Holt. Rev. J. W,
Holder, pastor,
t
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Sixth Ave.— Preaching at both hours by Pastor H.
A. Kibby on "Burial of Jesus,” and “Temptation of Je
sus.” too in S. S. Pastor was presented with a $35
suit o f clothes by the B. Y . P. U.
Sharon.— Preaching Saturday and Sunday by Rev. B.
W. Dickson, too in S. S. Church elected Rev. F. M.
Dowell pastor to succeed the lamented Dr. B. L. Stanfill.
The churches generally send their pastors to the
Southern Baptist Convention. The pastors of the Dead
erick Avenue and Broadway Churches were absent
from the conference. Fifteen ministers were present
Resolutions ofV^egret were passed complimentary to
Maj. E. E. M cC m ky, an honorary member of this con
ference, who leaves this week to reside in Birmingham,
Ala.
’«

Mamphla.
Central.— Pastor Potts preached at both hours on
"Joshua the Soldier,” and "'ITie Call and Funds.” 1
received by letter.
McLemore.— Pastor Bearden preached on “Bought
With a Price,” and "The Blood of Christ”
Boulevard.— Pastor Wiggs preached on " A Place in
the Master’s Service,” and “Man’s Helplessness.” 3 re
ceived by lettes.
Sevfnth Street.— Pastor Strother preached at both
hours on "Strengthen the Weak,” and “ W ilt Tliou be
Made Whole?” Fine congregations.
LaBelle.— Pastor Lawless preached on ’ “'The True
Worshipers,” and .“Regret” 3 received by letter; 3 by
relation o f experience; 4 baptized.
First.— Pastor Boone preached on “ The Principal
'Thing.” Fine congregation. The church'hopes to get
into new Sunday-school room by first Sunday in June.
Bellevue.— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours on
“ A Message to Men,” and "The Rich Man and Laz
arus." 4 received by letter; i approved for baptism.
Rowan.— Brother R. E. Downing preached at both
hours on “The Character of Caleb,” and “The Import
ance of Taking Warning.”
Pastor Martin preached the commencement sermon
at Ripley, Tenn.
It

Chatten— ga.
Second.— Pastor Waller preached on “ My Cup Run
neth Over,” and "Some Essentials to Success.” 364
in S. S .; 76 in'mission school; 5 approved for baptism;
6 baptized; 3 conversions. Great day.
H ill City.— Rev. C. B. Waller preached at 3 p. m. on
"The Disciple Whom Jesus Loved.” Church still look
ing for a pastor.
Chickamagua.— Pastor Chunn preached on "Christ’s
Kingdom Not of the World,” and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”
SO in S. S. $3.70 collection for Missions; 35 in B. Y.
P. U. Fine congregations.
Rossville.— Pastor Chunn. Preaching by Rev. W. T.
Russell in the morning and at 7 :30 p. m. by Rev. T. A.
Swafford, aoo in S. S.
St. £/mo.— Preaching by the pastor on “ Three Stages
of Christian Experience,” and "False and True Hope.”
150 in S. S. I received by letter. A t night an offer
ing was taken for the poor, which amounted to $i6Bs.
The pastor and a member stated that a family was in
a destitute condition, and asked for $5; but in less than
three minutes $1685 had been raised in cash.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "The
Open Door,” and "The Shut Door.” 3 additions by let
ter; 170 in S. S.; 33 in Junior B. Y . P. U .; 35 in B.
Y. P. U. Over $700 raised to enlarge church building
with Sunday-school rooms and ladies’ parlor. Pastor
will attend the Southern Baptist Convention at Rich
mond.
Oak Grove.— Rev. R. Dt Cecil preached at 3 p. m. on
"A Church Being Alive.” 49 in S. S.
----------O---------Saturday and Sunday were two fine days at De
feated Creek. 'The services were strong, spiritual and
very encouraging. Contributions were taken for Mis
sions and Orphans’ Home. W e feel like thanking God
and taking courage. I believe this old historic church
will be heard from during 1907. Pray for me.
Carthage, Tenn. .
R . B. D a v is .
Rev. J. H. Grime, o f Frost, Tex., preached the bac
calaureate sermon of the Frost High School on May 5.
The Frost Star says o f it: "He chose,as the sub
ject o f hit theme T h e Light o f Life,’ and a more force
ful and logical discussion it is seldom one’s good for
tune to hear. To say that all present enjoyed it putt
it very mildly.” 'The many friends o f Brother Grime in
this State will be glad to know of his popularity at a
commencement orator in addition to his other gifts.
It is the general opinion of those who had the priv
ilege o f attending the recent revival conducted by Evan
gelist Leslie Lee Sandtrs that it was, in many respeett.

one of the most remarkable and' sOccessful meetings
ever held in the history of the Milan Baptist Church.
The meetings continued for mor^ than four weeks
with from one to five services every day. The con
gregations were large throughout, the house being Riled
to overflowing at several services. Tliere were about
thirty professions of conversion and ten professions of
restoration. Several of these were already members of
the different churches of the town; fourteen have been
received into the Baptist Church by baptism, two stand
approved for baptism; one has joined the Methodist
Church, and we confidently expect all the others to join
the different churches of the town.
Milan, Tenn.
C. P. R onev.
Had fine day at Lafayette first Sunday. A sad acci
dent occurred late in the afternoon, in which Miss
Eugenia Sutton, one of the teachers in the College, got
her leg broken. The whole community deeply sympa
thize with her in her sad misfortune, as she w ^ away
from her parents and among strangers.
I was at Bradley’s Creek Saturday and Sunday.
Sunday was a fine day and the people came from all
directions and overflowed the house. I don’t know
when 1 have wimessed a larger or prettier crowd than
Sunday. The services were fine, and the Supper ad
ministered. Now for Richmond. Here we go I
J. T. O akley .
Watertown, Tenn.
Our meeting at Lewisburg was certainly a success. It
continued for a little over three weeks. It resulted in
nineteen additions by baptism, and five by letter, and
quite a goodly number of others were saved, while
many others were deeply interested. The church gave
me $100.53 for Missions for the meeting, and raised
their pastor’s salary $75 a year. The Sunday-school
Was almost doubled in attendance. This church was
organized by our State Mission Board eighteen years
ago, and it has always had a struggle, but now it has
105 members and is stronger than ever in its history.
Pastor C. A. Ladd has been here for five years and has
certainly won everybody of the town. His wife truly
is a preacher’s helper and they are loved by all. I
predict that the Lewisburg church has a brighter future
than ever before. Some of tlie people we baptized were
once members of the Disciples’ church.
I am'now in a' good meeting at Cowan. On Thurs
day night. May 9, we will organize the First Baptist
Church, of Cowan. A building will be immediately
erected. God bless you all. Sincerely yours in Christ’s
work.
E arle D. S ims .
Cowan, Tenn.
T R E N T O N ST R E E T . H ARRIM AN.
Rev. T. F. Hendon spent last week with us in a pro
tracted effort. The meeting, while not productive of
many conversions, has done us great good. Ouf peo
ple have been greatly revived. Brother Hendon preach
es the gospel with great power, and possesses the ability
o f arousing the people to vigorous enthusiasm. We
are all glad he came, and sorry he had to leave us so
soon. The meetings will continue another week. Three
substantial members were received Sunday. Our Sun
day-school has grown within the last two months from
140 and 150 to 196— the number present last Sunday.
W e are expecting 200 next Sunday.
Seven received
since last report.
J. E aton H ughes.
o
-----O R D IN A T IO N O F REV. B. L U CIE N ST IV E R S.
Inmair Street Baptist Church met in called session
April 17, 1907, at 3:30 p. m., to organize council for
examination of our pastor, Brotlier Lucien B. Stivers,
o f Mason City, la., preparatory to his ordination to
the ministry. Examination by the Council as follows:
Chairman, Rev. Raleigh Wright, Rev. W. H. R)rmer,
Rev. W . E. Gray and M. E. Wrinkle, with the deacons
of the church to examine and question candidate. At
4 p. m. question of fitness of candidate for ordination.
After report of members of Council it was moved and
carried'by unanimous vote that adjournment be taken
until 7:30 p. m. for the ordination service. Church
and Council met at 7:30 p. m. After report of Chairntan, which was accepted by the church, ordination took
place as follows: Ordination sermon and charge to
the candidate by Rev. C. B. Waller, Second Baptist
Church, Chattanooga; Charge to the church. Rev. Ral
eigh Wright.; Presentation o f Bible and ordination
prayer. Rev. W. H. Rymer; Laying on o f hands by
Brethren Waller, Wright, Rymer, Wrinkle, and Deacons
Phillips, Hatcher, Lee and Bartlett. It gives us pleas
ure to introduce to our great Baptist brotherhood our
young pastor. Rev. Lucien B. Stivers.
C. E. B artlett, Clerk..
G evdand, T o i a
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MISSIONS
Slati Missiotu— V/. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville. Tenn.
„ _
_
Homt Misiions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Fortign UiisioHt— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding SccreUry,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
_ .
„
Sunday-School and Colporlage— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
Orphans' Homt— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
^
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,

. ■ J

hi

Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
Avenue, ^ u th , Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man o f ' Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby. Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Xonn.

i ■

CENTRAL
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-

CO M M ITT EE

NOTES.

The Central Committee met in regu
lar session. May 7, at 10 a. m., at the
Baptist Publication House. Twenty-five
answered to roll call..
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. A ll the officers sent
in full reports. That of the Treasurer
was especially gratifying. There is now
in the Expense Fund treasury $89.30, of
which $60.00 is drawing interest. This
is the special amount being given to pay
the salary and traveling expenses of our
summer field worker. One hundred and
twenty-six societies have sent in reports
for this past quarter. These helped to
make up the best report that the Ten
nessee Woman’s Missiona'ry Unioh has
ever sent to Baltimore. Every obliga
tion was met in full with the exception
of the amounts apportioned to us for the
general Home and Foreign Mission
funds.
The following ladies were elected dele
gates to the Woman’s Missionary Union,
auxiliary to the'Southern Baptist Con
vention, which meets in Richmond, May
16-19. From East Tennessee, Mrs. Ral
ston, of Chattanooga, and Mrs. I. L.
Ford, of Knoxville; from Middle Ten
nessee, Miss Mary Northington, of
Clarksville, and Mrs. Allenette Cook, of
Nashville; from West Tennessee, Mrs.
0. C Barton, of Paris, and Mrs. A. U.
Boone, of Memphis; from the Central
Committee, Mrs. W. C. Golden and Mrs.
1. J. VanNess. Attention was called to
the three special topics to be discussed
at this meeting, namely. Sunbeams, The
Young Woman’s Work, and How to
Interest Boys. Mrs. VanNess was ad
vised to prepare a paper on Sunbeams
and the work among the little people.
The report of the committee to suggest
a worker for the summer to travel in the
interest of the 'Woman’s Missionary
Union was then called for. The young
for,this purpoie is )liss

May 16, ISOJ.

In bank at 3 per cent interest---- $60 00
Ella Prophet, an honor graduate from
the University of Nashville in this year's Letters w ritten ..................................... 45
class. Her home is in Monroe, La. Since Postals w ritten ..................................... .32
Fine report sent toMrs.Lowndes,
she is a student volunteer for the foreign
field, she is intensely interested in mis Treasurer, at Baltimore,for the South
ern Baptist Convention.
sion work, and the committee felt that
Respectfully submitted,
they had. been divinely led to this yo'ing
M rs. j . T . A i-t m a n .
woman. Miss Prophet was present and
Treasurer Tennessee IF. M. U.
very gracefully accepted the profferi.il
work. She will attend three missionary
126 societies reported in last quarter’s
conferences before taking up the wor': in
report.
our St.ate. A rising vote of approv.al of
LrrERATURE niSTRIBUTkD.
the choice of the committee was taken
Mission
fields, 325; leaflets, 64; en
In acordance with the resolution adopted
velopes for special offering for home
at our annual meeting l.nst October, fins
missions, 30; programs for week of
new worker is to be known as State
Superintendent, although it seems that prayer for Home Missions, 4; Dr. Gray’s
letter to societies, 4; appeal for Tichanother name could be selected thtii
enor Memorial Fund, 4; share cards, 4;
would better describe her work. ?.trs
Foreign Mission Journals, 6; Home
"W. C. Golden was made Chairman of
Fields, 10; Mission Manual, 3; tool chest,
a committee to arrange an itinerary for
Miss Prophet. The other officers of the 6; organization blanks, 3; topic cards, 17.
M rs. j . C. J oh n so k ,
Central Committee will serve with h*r.
Chairman
of
Litcratuer Committee.
The month of .'Vugust was selected as the
------- o-------time for. Miss Prophet to begin her work.
L E T T E R S FROM M ISSIO N ARIES.
Request for her presence may be-made
either to Mrs. Golden or to our Secre
tary Mrs B H Allen.
'
Glass, of Laichowfn, Shan^'IWiss Brown called attention to the
‘ ""8. China, under date of January 2,
conference of mission workers at Montwrites:
eagle, July 10-17. Adjounicd with prayer.
“The work has grown largely since I
M rs. W. W. K annon ,
came, but of course not as a result of
Recording Secretary.
" ’V work, but of the faithful sowing of
___
Mr. Lowe. When we came the church
_
o
had just been organized with nine memThe report of theXorrespondmg Sec^ membership
retary for the month of April, 1907:
7,
Letters written ................................... 31
Postals written ................................. 2
New societies reported ........... . . . . . 3

added last year and this, i. e., 1905 and
former year there were 32
baptisms and last year 22.
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“ Our Christians are not all angels, but
circumstances, they do
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suffer by comparison with our home
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heart good to have seen with what
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joy they contribute^ money. They arc
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Association,
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money-to get home, but
Riley, Bluff City, Tenn.; Secretary and
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when a collection was taken to build a
tTreasurer, Miss Rhoda Watson, Bluff
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a collection was being taken
<on Park, Tenn.; Secretary, Miss Sarah
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A i e eto put three associalional missionaries in
Delaney, Alton Park, Tenn.; Treasurer,
r. u / / n
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Air T- n 1.' thc field lor lull time, they again said,
^Irs. W* K. Robinson.
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vVe will give part of what is left and
Nolachucky Assoaation, Whitesbiirg
^
^
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_ * cat one or two meals lesson thc way
Church, Sunbeam Band““ Mrs.
Sam •
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with such sacrifice you will not be suriennessee
Association,
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pnscd that somc of them declared it was
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work, but they are not worthy to be com-

April 2, brought foT;^rd............... $6010
Island Home, W. M. U ................. i 00
Stanton, W . M. U ............................
25

‘ h « c lost
?

‘ hey are.

Truly they have be-

Jonesboro, W. M. U ....................... ,0 0
North Nashville, W. M. U ........... .0 0
Coryton, W. M. U ........................
so
Yellow Creek, W. M. U .................
50
Riceville, W. M. U ........................
25
Union City, W. M. U ..................... ,0 0
Medina, W. M. U ............. .............
23
Smithwood, W. M. U .....................
2S

“ T

Trenton St., Harrimin, W. M. U.
Jefferson City, W. M. U .................
Dyersburg, W. M. U ......................
Coiicord, W. M. U ........................
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.th<ur nrayer
is wbaC we need
above
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P « y'"8 m downright
‘ ^e juccqss pf Gods kingdom
They
pray for a thing

tians and for all the lost o f China. Then
coursc you want to lead them to give.
^

Edgefield,' 'W.' 'm .' V .'.'.'.'.' . . ' ! . ' . ' 4 «
born ag?in. they will give to
r
_ missions when they are intelligently iiiDisbursements.
^
fonned.’
T o Chairman, literature, postage..$ 5 0:1
Rev. W .'H . Canada, of Pernambuco,
T o Treasurer, postage..................... i 00 Brazil, iipdef- date pf December 7, 1906,
To telegram to Mrs. Lowndes.. . , 2 10
writi;s;
------“ We had a very fine school this year
T o t a l , ...............................................8 to considering all the many ^'difficulties
To balance
8t 73 which we had to Undergo. |Tie school
i '
.
— r bfgan pn the 15th of January,! 1906, with
s t x ^ n pupils. We registered/during the

A b so lu te ly P u re
M ade from pure grape cream
o f tartar; makes the best bis
cuits, cakes and all hot-breads;
assures wholesome food and
protects the family from the
danger o f alum and other
injurious substitutes.
year 67, all of whom studied and read
the Bible daily. W e have also seven
young men studying for the ministry
who have proven themselves to be truly,
men of God.
“ W e'are now laying plans by which
we can give more time and do more
efficient work in training these young
natives. I visited on this trip all our
mission fields except one and found the
work in a flourishing condition in all of
them. We are having alm'dst daily con
versions. The priests are losing their
hold on the people. The better people
. are turning away from Rome in disgust
and we must give them the gospel.
“ We are planning for the establish
ment of a central college and. seminary
for the education of our iiative ministry.
The hope of this country Is to train the
Brazilians to preach thc gospel of the
Son of God to their own people.
“ We have been having a mingling of
blessings and sorrows in this State, Just
a month ago a priest got together some
Protestant Bibles and journals and put
fire to them, burning them in the open
street. But just two weeks later we held
a ten days’ meeting in our church and
there were 50 persons who professed
conversion.
“ Pray for us, we need your prayers
every day.”
Rev. C. K. Dozier, of Fukwoka, Japan,
under date of January 27, 1907, writes:
“ We were glad to see good reports
from the Tennessee State Convention,
blit hope they were only foretastes of
what we shall sec next year. I believe
if the churches only knew what a bless
ing it would bring to them they would
give. If they could see Japan with her
millions without God and'salvation, and
know how anxious many arc to accept
Christ, if they only had a chance to lie
taught of Him by those who know Him,
the ■ money would be forthcoming. Words
can only faintly picture what we sec with
onr eyes and hear with our ears as ive
talk and talk with the people. Many are
favorably impressed with . Christianity,
but they need to be taught the truth hy
long continued effort. You deal with an
intelligent people when you deal with the
Japanese.
,
“ Pray for us. W e need your prayers
,
and sympathy. Do not pity us. I know
you do not, but some people do.
“ We rejoice to know we have strong
men at home who knew ns in the Semi
nary, and who will do all they can to
help IIS a s we struggle to help thc lost.
S O U L SONGS.

The great hymn and song book for
Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc.
Write the Singing Evangelists’, Music
Co., Cbattaoooga, Tenn., o r Waco, Tex.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
TenneMee Baptist Convention.
(Contlmiod from P a fe 3)

A fferaooa.
Rrrreiitlsm
Service.— Conducted by Rev. A. U. Boone,
D. D., Memphis. Hubjoct: “T hink on
Thes^ Tbtnrs.*'
S tiff* iiConventlon and clo sln s exercises.

JelM R. White. D .t).
AtUata. Oa.

Kev. A. J. Holt. D.D.
KaoxTlIlr. Tran.

J. W . Cole
Nashville. Tenn.

Rev. A. U. Boone. D.D.
Memphis, Tenn.

J. F . Brownlow
Columbis. Tens.

Rev. II. P. Hurt
Memphis. Tran.

ECHOES FROM LAST YEAR’S ENCAMPMENT.

Rev. T. B. Ray, Richmond, Fa.:
D ear B rother : Concerning the Encampment held
last year at Estill Springs, I will say that it was one
of the most delightful and helpful experiences of a life
time. The place was entirely suitable; the accommo
dations we.rc very superior, wlien the cost is consid
ered; the social feature was especially enjoyable, as a
fine company of young Baptist people came together and
found great pleasure in just such amusement and enter-'
tainmeni as every one could enthusiastically approve,
and the spiritual tone was of the highest order. You
may remember that I called it "an ecclesiastical house
party.” 1 think still it was a good name. I hope this
year you may be as successful as you were last year.
Yours truly,
/
A. U. Boone.
Memphis, Tenn., April 32, 1907.
*

Rev. T. B. Ray, Richmond, Fa.:
D ear B rother : Allow me tb say frankly that the
Baptist Encampment of last year was one of the most
helpful tilings we have ever had in the State.
First— It was delightfully restful.
Second— ^The good fellowship was rich and memorable
Third— The inspiration was the highest and best.
® Fourth— The educational feature was such as could
be had no where else for the same length of time. Every
Christian who attended certainly came away stronger
and better equipped for service. The value of the En
campment to preachers was such that not one can afford
to miss it this year. The State Mission Board will^ he
glad for .every missionary in its employ to attend.
Churches ought to see that their pastors go. The best
money that any church can invest would he to send
its pastor to the Baptist Encampment, June 19-26, 1907.
Yoprs for the Encampment,
W . C. Golden.
Nashville, Tenn.
(t
T i l l ESTILL SPRINGS ENCAMPMENT.

Last year the Encampment was a new thing in Ten
nessee. Many of us went up to it not knowing exactly
what to expect. But it is safe to say that, whatever
were our expectations,. none of us came away disap
pointed. I believe we all got more than we were
looking for. What did we get?
In the first place, we found entertainment, recrea
tion, rest; the pleasure of fellowship and friendship.

May 16, 1907.

thoughts you ever gave the Baptists of the State, and
That was much, but thc least of all our blessings.
In Ihc second place, we received instruction, instruc you worked it out to perfection.
Everyone recognized its success and its genuine help
tion in the scriptures, in the great doctrines, in Sunday
fulness to every enterprise in the State. The attend
School methods and young people’s work, helpful, last
ance was a surprise to everyone. But on every hand
ing, uplifting instruction. Such instruction was greatly
helpful to all Christian workers, Sunday School teach now, as I go about ampng thc people, I hear the word
being passed around that the attendance this year will
ers, superintendents, pastors, everybody^ I am sure
better work has been done in many churches in Ten be even larger than last year. The're is great interest
expressed concerning the coming Encan.pment in June,
nessee this year as a result of the instruction received
at Estill Springs.
and I have heard of many who are expecting to attend
and also that good arrangements are being made a't
In the third place, we received a spiritual quickening.
Estill Springs to care for the coming crowd. I will
Deep spiritual impressions were made. Many vows
were registered. Many hearts were moved to a deeper count it a privilege to help you in every way I can.
consecration. We returned home with greater zeal to
Fraternally yours,
help bring in the kingdom.
J. M. F rost.
Why should not the Encampment this year be one
Nashville, Tenn., April 20, 1907.
of even greater power? It certainly should have a larger , Tlie Tennessee Baptist Encampment last year was
and more State-wide attendance. The blessings to the more than a success. It was a gracious opportunity and
churches that have representatives there will be great.
a wonderful inspiration. Pastors gaiiKd much in the
educational development of their young people who
J. M. B urnett .
Carson and Newman College.
came back better criuipped for service. The gates open
again tliis year, and the pastor who docs not impress
«
upon his young disciples the advisability of their utiliza
I count the Estill Springs Encampment as one of the
tion o f it is cither liiifortunately ignorant of the great
most hopeful signs of the present progress of Tennessee
chance that has come his way, or is careless, and that
Baptists. We need in our work a place where we can
is reprehensible. It is a sacred duty to our young people
meet every year to awaken and quicken our denomi
to urge their attendance and, if possible, to go with them.
national Ipyally; a place where we may get a correct
Nashville, Tentt
L an sing B urrows.
approach to the solution of our modem religious prob
«
lems by^thc educational method; a place that will afford
It was my good fortune and privilege to attend our
a cleanng house for the free exchange of ideas and
Encampment
at Estill Springs last year, which, to my
ideals, new and old, that we may learn as preachers of
mind, was one of the greatest events in the history
righteousness where to put the emphasis,’ what is vital
of Baptists in Tennessee, because the influences set in
tmth and what is not, and, above all, what is the tmth
motion there have already reached the uttermost parts
for the time and how best to teach and preach it. Last
of the State.
year’s Encampment, it seems to me, had all this strong
It was simply great— great socially, great mentally,
helpfulness and I am heartily glad that it is to be con
and great spiritually. Here we as Baptists were enabled
tinued this year.
Ever cordially,
to meet and know each other personally; here we were
F. K . M a t ^ iew s .
.treated to mental feasts niorning, noon and night, and
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 19, 1907.
here, I believe, every one pi'esent received such a
spiritual uplift as they had not experienced before.
These influences created such an enthusiasm in those
present that many went hack to their homes and did
i: -JSV
as we have, organized a large and prosperous B. Y i
I
P. U., which is doing a deal for the younger member^
of the church, and they are ndw urging every one t o '
attend the Encampment this year, as wc expect even
greater things this summer.
May God’s blessings rest upon the Encampment and
those who have labored to earnestly to make it possible.
R tv. II. L . Joac*. D.D.

Chattaaeofm, Traa.

EfM«t Lpvu
NMlivIliv, T m a .

C. W . R ichards.

Springfield, Tenn., April 30, 1907.

*
The. Encampment meant two
things, pre-eminently, in niy judgment.
First, it broiiglit the great interests and claims of
oiir denominational work and* religious life before our
Baptist young people of Tennessee as no other gathering
has or could have done.
Second, it laid upon our Baptist young people the
D ear B rother R a v :

R. II. Pcedletoa
NMh?Ult, T raa.

Rra. F lrataood Ball
L ailacto a, T esa

To the Baptist and Reflector:
1 was at the Encampment at> Estill Springs last sum
mer. It was a success from start to finish. Brother T.
B. Ray kept everything moving. Any feature of the
program was worth thc trip. The eating and the re
freshing mountain creek; the spirit of Baptist enthu
siasm gathered together from the four comers of the
State, the instnictive talks by Professors Spilman and
Leavel on how to run and teach a Sunday School, the
illuminating lectures of Dr. John R. Sampey on the
early prophets, and the spiritual orations of Dr. W.
H. Geistweit made such a program'as could not but
leave a permanent impression on all of those who
attended. I see in our Sunday School and church the
good results of the encampment. My>Church, the Howell
' Memorial, of West Nashvil^, Tennessee, had about
eight of its members present during tlicsc lectures, and
1 believe that this number will be doubled at the next
Encampment. It is a good thing to increase onr loyalty
and enthusiasm for Baptists to assemble together, and
such an ICncainpment as we had last summer and are
going to liave this coming summer is of incalculable
benefit to the Sunday School and, church. Get ready
for the Encampment and be sure and go.
Yours truly,
Nashville, Tenn.
A. G. E w in c , Ja.'
D ear B rother R a y : I ?m glad you are still looking
after the Tennessee Baptist Encampment. Your man
agement last year was so masterful and successful in
every way that we all want you to have it in charge
this year. The Encitmpment was one of the happiest

R n . w. J. smut
NaakilUa, T caa.

W . D. H ihM

i

R H. RaMoa
CkJttiaoofs, T m a .

E«ai Siataifc^aaa.
Rk»«ai4. \
JIfl. T«B«.
claims and the needs for consecration and training for
service in thq most convincing and vital way.
Many young people who had utterly failed to grasp
the meaning of our organized denominational life, left
Estill Springs- filled with it; some who had not felt
the more vital claims of a deeper consecration and needs
for a broader training for service, came away thorough
ly 'aroused! I do most heartily believe in the Encamp
ment
'
C B. W a l l r r .
SrCUM O h oiA , Chattanooga.
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work accomplished during theyear, and for inter- up with us. A year from today there will be saegt anj enthusiasm. W e are sorry for any one loons in only four counties in Tennessee. This
who cannot be present.
much is now settled. Within three years from
---------- o---------today there will be saloons in only one county of
U N IO N O F B A P T IS T S A N D D IS C IP L E S .
the State. This is practically settled. Within
■ yy^
jj,g following from the Journal and five years, i f not in three, there will be saloons in
Messenger:
none. This is as certain as fate. Speaking of
Referring to the recent meeting^of tlie
"Disciples” in the glorious victory in Kentuckj’, the Baptist
Cincinnati, The IVotchman jo y r:“ The Disciples have a Argus says: "W e rejoice p o t only because agmembership of more than 1,200,000, and it is the most pri-gsgivc evil has been smitten, but because the
rapidly growing body in the United States.
They separated from the Baptists in 1827, under the lead o f
Alexander Campbell, for reasons which would be considered of no weight in tlie present state of Christian
feeling, and the division should not now be perpetuated.”
Now where did The ff'atchman learn all that?
W liy
is it that there are "Disciple” churches right under the
^^w England and Boston?

cause.
our schools and churches will bloom anew. The
editor of the Local Option organ o f Kentucky
avowedly began his temperance career by driv-

Does The IVaUhman know what caused the separation
(if it was a separation) in 1827? Is there a Baptist
church in New England which would allow a preacher

p ro tracted m eetin g. T h e saloon s w en t and the
to w n reacted in to a Clean and jo y o u s sp irit w hich
w o n d e rfu lly p rom oted th e m eetin g in w hich

mission o s m ^ s e e im corne ° ‘‘war an ^ e iv e
and so become a member o f that c h u i^ with no
further question whatever? Is there an AssociaUon in
New England which would see a church embrace the
doctrine of "baptism for the remission of sins,” break
away from its associated churches, and then say to it
«jijow rather than have you break away from us and
^
... ^ ,,
antagonize us, we will follow you and accep you
teaching and practice as our own?
Whose fault is it
that “Disciples” and Baptists are not affiliated and the
same people? When The lyatchman and other Baptists
in and around Boston persuade that “Disciple” church
in Roxbury to ac^pt Baptist d^trines and
tist practice and become m all things a Baptist chiych,
„,3y taijj „{
mistake of allowing Alexander ..
Campbell and Walter Scott and Sidney Rigdon to carry
away Baptist churches into the doctrines and practices
of Campbellism.

This is well and strikingly said. This talk of
union between the Baptists and Disciples is the
M E E T IN G S O F C O N V E N T IO N IN
veriest nonsense, and can be indulged in only by
R IC H M O N D
those Baptists who know nothing about the doc.
, ,
^
trines of the Disciples. W hy, as a matter of fact.
The Chrtsltan Index o f Ikst week had a very instead of the Baptists and Disciples uniting,
interesting editorial about the four previous meet- there are no two denominations on the face of
ings of the Southern Baptist Convention in Rich- the globe further apart. They agree only on one
mond. The first was in 1846, being the first reg- _point, and that is on the form of baptism. They
ular session of the Convention after its orgam- disagree upon every other point, including the
ration m Augusta, Ga., in 1845. Dr. William B. design of baptism. The Baptists and PresbyteJohnson, of South Carolina, was President.
rians are much nearer together than the Baptists
The receipts of.the Foreign Mission Beard for and Disciples. Those who think that Baptists
the year had been $I3,73S'22, part of which was and Disciples are so near together simply lode at
in bank Stock. Only $2,231.09 of this was ex- the outside, and do not consider the deep spiritual
pended during the year, and they started the next truths. Permit us to call attention to our article
conventional year with a balance of $9,500. The i„ the book “ Baptist W hy and W hy Not,” in
Home Board’s receipts were $6,209.55, but a which we have discussed the question at some
good part o f It was m bonds that had not ma- length. W-e shall be glad if some of our Baptured,
. . . T,. ,
j
friends who talk about uniting with the DisThe next meeting of the body in Richmond ciples would read that article. It might open
was in 1859. Dr* Richard Fuller, of Baltimore
their eyes. W e should like, by the way, to refer
was prwident. The receipts of the Foreign Board Dr. Prestrjdge of the Baptist Argus, to an article
for this year were $43.70S-63- A fter all ex- in the Argus recently by Prof. Edward Polpenses were paid, there was a balan^ m the treas- lard upon “ A W ord Upon the Baptist-Disciple
The Home Board received
Union.’'
9 »432-55.
The third meeting of the Convention m RichE T TU. K E N TU C K Y !
mond was held in i8;6. Dr. Jas. P. Boyce was The County
Unit Law of Kentucky, allowing
President. The
Foreign Board reported re- counties as a whole to vote on the question of the
ceipts in total o f $51425. and an indebtedness of abolition o f saloons in those counties, has been
$228 on the year’s work. The Home Mission sustained by the Supreme Court of the State. Dr.
Board received $I 9,359-8 i *
. . .
G. W . Young, the Assistant General SuperintendThc last meeting of the Convention in Rich- eift of the League, thinks that this seals the doom
mond until the present one was in 1888. Dr. Jas. of the liquor tfaffic in Kentucky, and that as a reP. Boyce was again President. H e was quite fee- suit of it "one year from toda/ will find open sable at the time and died a few months later. W e loons in not more than three or five counties in
were present and made our first speech before the old Bourbon Commonwealth, and only in the
the Convention. It was not a long one, and per- cities in those.” Dr. Young then suggests that
haps is not remembered by any one else, but it “ the temperance people should demand an amendwill never be forgotten by us. The actual cash ment to the constitution of the State forever forreceipts of the Home Mission Board were $48.-. bidding the manufacture and sale of intoxicants
023. 17. The Foreign Mission Board reported ac- within her borders. This is easily within our
tuM receipts $86,385,
rewh and plainly within our duty.”
The meeting of the Convention this year promThink of it. And this in old Kentucky! W e
ise. to be the greatest m its history, both for at- thought we were getting ahead of you. Dr.
tendance, for contributions, for the amount o f Young, but it looks as if you.are about to catch
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many were reclaimed and saved. Let us put out
saloons and go to work with new faith and
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zeal to save, educate and tra m the p eople fo r the
co m in g o f the k in gd o m o f G o d .
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This isall true. The abolition of saloons lias
of clarifying and sweetening the m oral
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I t does not of itself bring in the
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Kingaom o r o o u , uu i i i p av es u ic w a y lo r iiit
in co m in g o f that kin gd o m .
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C H R IS T IA N IT Y A N D C IT IZ E N S H IP .
In his in tro d u cto ry serm on a t the F ifth A v e n u e
i. ^
t.
r
j a cu
r*
C h u rch , to w h ich w e re ferre d a t the tim e. D r. C .

F. Aked said that “ the surest, quickest, the most
economical, and the most permanent way to make
immigrants into good Americans and good pajg jq
Christians." A Jewish
j^ bbi in New Y ork City took exception to this
remaik, regarding it as an attack on Judaism.
w h en Dr. Aked’s attention was called to the matg ^ jj. ..Rabbi Schulman misunderstood
the meaning of my sermon of last Sunday if he
5^^,^ construction upon it. When I
^gg^j ti,e word ‘Christian’ I used it strictly in a
theistic and not in a denominational sense. I
meant a spiritual man, a righteous man, a man
imbued with lofty ideals.
Rabbi Schulman
g^ouid 1,3^5 recognized my meaning. I certainly
intention o f implying that a Jew could
„ot make a desirable citizen.”
W e think Dr Aked was rie^ht in his first re
mark, and that he ought not to have made any
a p o jo g y
it. He lowered the claims o f Chrisjianity in doing so. He did not say, of course,
„or would we say, that the Jew is n6t a desirable
citizen. He is such in many respects, as every
one knows. N or did Dr. Aked say that the only
vvay to “ make immigrants into good Americans
and good patriots is to make them good Chrisjians.” W hat he said was “ that the surest, quickest, most economical and most permanent way to
make immigrants into good Americans and good
patriots is to make them good Christians.” Wc
repeat, he was right about it. “ There is none
other name under heaven, given among men.
whereby we must be saved.” And there is no
better way by which men may be redeemed from
vice, transformed in character, elevated in life.
and have noble principles and lofty ideals of citizenship implanted in them, than through that
same name of Jesus O irist.'
______ p
C O O K E V IL L E ,
W e had a delightful visit last Sunday to
Cookeville. The special occasion of our visit was
to deliver an address before the Y M C A. of
the town on Sunday night. W e also preached at
the Baptist Church Sunday morning, and, by spe
dal request, spoke on temperance Sunday after„oon. Cookeville is a town o f t ^ e e n 2,000 and
3,000 population. It has been growing rapidly,
particularly in the last few years, since the rail« a d was extended through from Nashville to
a/

e
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Knoxville. New houses are going up on every er towns in the State are now following suit, such work. His physician encourages him to hope thqt a
hand; and they are nice houses. Tliere are also as Carthage, Cookeville, Murfreesboro and Lew- complete rest for several months will fully restore his
health. W e trust it may be so.
a number of new and important enterprises. Per isburg, and we hope that all of those towns which
o
haps the greatest asset, however, of the town is have abolished saloons will pass similar ordi
Dr. B. F. Riley, recently pastor of the First Baptist'
its splendid public school, with an enrollment of nances. Certainly there ought to be some way Church, Houston, Texas, has accepted the superintend
about 450.
for them to protect themselves from the liquor ency o f the Anti-Saloon League of Texas. O f the 240
The Baptist Church was organized there only a traffic. They have said they do not want liquor counties in that State, 200 are now without saloons.
Dr. Riley hopes to put them out of all the other 40
few years ago. It has a small membership and sold in their bounds, and it is not right that it
counties in a short while. We wish liim much success
the members are mostly poor. Brother L. S. should be shipped in from the outside. Since the in the great work.
Ewton, the beloved pastor, is supported in part by Governor vetoed the anti-jug bill, these towns
o
Mr. and Mrs. John Landstreet announce the marriage
the State Mission Board. l ie preaches two Sun have decided to take the matter in their own
of their daughter, Martha, to Mr. Robert J. Willingham,
days a month at Carthage and two Sundays at hands. And they are right.
Jr., on May 8, at Richmond, 'Va. They will make their
Cookeville. He is doing a noble work there, and
By the way, following the statement that Rockhome after June first in Richmond. Mr. Willingham is
is held in high esteem by every one, both as a wood had adopted the ordinances above men ■ a'son of Dr. R. J. Willingham, the beloved Correspond
man and as a preacher. Despite the small mem tioned, and they were being enforced, it was quite ing Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, and is a
bership in the church, he has excellent congrega-; interesting to read a dispatch from Rockwood, as young man of sterling worth. We extend cordial con
gratulations to the happy young couple.
tions. He held a meeting there last year in which follows;
o
“
A
building
boom
has
struck
the
town,
and
in
every
there were about 35 professions, most of whom,
The Baptists o f Texas gave for Foreign Missions
however, joined other churches. W e be|ieve, direction new buildings are going up, or extensive im $58,281.06, and for Home Misisons $37,114,'or a little
provements to those already built are being made.”
though, that having the ear of the town, as he
over $95,000 for both causes. The Baptist Standard says
This sounds rather strange in connection with
that but for two rainy Sundays in April, they would have
has, and having the confidence of the people,'- it
the constant contention that the prohibition o f the given over $100,000. Texas leads ail the Southern States
will be only a short while before the Baptist
sale of liquor in a town will kill the town. It does in contributions for Home Missions, and comes second
cause will become much stronger. The Baptists
only to Georgia in contributions for Foreign Missions.
not seem to have had that effect on Rockwood.
have a nice house of worship, all p>aid for. The
The Standard says that next year she intends to lead
congregation Sunday morning filled the house.
every State in contributions to both of these causes.
RECENT EVENTS.
Great is Texas.
There were large congregations also at the other
o
After a pastorate of twenty-two years. Dr. Robert
services.. W e hope that good was done. •
Bruce Hull has resigned the pastorate o f Greenwood
We
are
glad
to
know
that
the health of Rev. I. S.
This was our first visit to Cookeville, and we
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Baker, formerly of Tennessee, now of New Haven, Ky.,
enjoyed it very much. W e hope to have the
o
which for a while was considerably impaired, is now
pleasure of going again sometime. W e are in
fully restored, and that he is able to preach regularly.
A farewell reception and dinner was given to Gypsy
debted to Brethren Finley and Elrod for hospi Smith on his return to. England. He stated that he He is doing a good work at New Haven. He says:
tality, and to Brethren Boyd, Smith and others, hoped to return to this country for another evangelistic “My work is moving along very nicely. My health is
fully restored, and I have been able to preach since last
of the Young Me»’s Christian Association, for campaign in the not distant future.
o
October. Brother C. H. Bailey is bringing things to
numerous courtesies.
E A R L Y IN F L U E N C E S .
In telling about his call to the ministry in the
Central Baptist of last week. Dr. E. Y . Mullins,
President of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, tells the following interesting incident:
“ For a number of years it has been tlie custom of my
father to write me a birthday letter on my birthday,
the fiftli day of January, every year. About ten years
ago, wlien I was pastor in Newton Centre, Mass., I re
ceived a birthday letter from him in wliich he related
some of my earlier history o f which I Iiad never pre
viously heard. He said in this letter tliat^ for several
montlis prior to my birth my motlier and he Iiad been
together reading the life of Ann Hasscitine Judson, and
had been profoundly interested in preacliing the gos
pel to tlie lieathen as well as at home, and that on tlie
day of niy birth they together engaged in a special
prayer dedicating me to tlie service of the ministry, and,
if it was God's will,, to the service of missions. This
Iiistory was new and startling to me, as neither my
father nor my mollier Iiad mentioned the matter to me
before. It was a fresh illustration, however, of tlie
power of prayer, and of God’s wonderful ways of ac
complishing His will. I was greatly humbled and filled
with gratitude to think that this influence lias been
underneath and around me from tlie beginning of my
earthly life, and I do not doubt that it was in answer
to these prayers that I was called into the work of tlie
ministry.”

Fathers, mothers, you do not know what influ
ence you exert upon your children, even from
their birth. Give them to the Lord, and then train
them for the Lord.
S A L E O F L IQ U O R P R O H IB IT E D .
The town of Rockwood recently passed ordi
nances to prevent the shipment of liquor in jugs
into the town. Theif general provisions were as
follows:
The law provides that it shall be unlawful for any
public or private carrier or person to ship, haul or other
wise bring into the corporate, limits, any whisky, beer
or other intoificating liquor for the purpose or with
the intention of delivering sam'e to or depositing same
witli any person, firm or corporation within said limits,
and that it sliall be unlawful for any carrier or person to
give or deliver to any one within said limits any such
liquor.

The ordinances were drawn by Hon. T .A.
Wright, .Mayor ,o f Rockwood, and he says he
knqwjr the|-will h^ ^ ld legal by the courts. 0th-

W e were sorry to miss the visit of Hon. J. H. Mc
Dowell to our offipe last week. Brother McDowell, be
sides being one o f the staunchest Baptists, is also one
of the strongest temperance men in the State. He al
ways stands true to his principles.

o
The 26th anniversary o f Dr. T. T. Eaton as pastor
of the Walnut Street Church, Louisville, was celebrated
on May 4. During the year, 165 additions. Present
number, 1,527. The year's contributions were $13,657.83, of which $3,715.78 was for misisons. This is
a great work.

o
The Baptist church at Georgetown, Ky., has called to
its pastorate Dr. B. A. Dawes, pastor of the Highland
Park Church, Louisville, Ky. It is not known yet
rvliether he will accept. He has been pastor at High
land Park for fourteen years. The church at George
town, with the location o f the college there, presents
a wide field o f usefulness.

o
A Baptist Church was organized at Cowan last Thurs
day night as a result o f a meeting held there by Evange
list Earle D . Sims. The sermon was preached by Secre
tary W. C. Golden. There ought to have been a Baptist
Church at Cowan many years ago. However, better late
than never.

o
Dr. R. R. Acree has just closed a meeting with the
First Church, Griffin, Ga., doing his own preaching.
There were twenty-one baptisms. The church recently
gave $500 for Foreign Missions. Dr. Acree asked for
$500 for Home Missions and received $700. Great
pastor— great church.

o
A note from President E. Y . Mullins gives the good
news that “Mr. Theodore Harris, o f Louisville, Ky.,
lias just paid into the hands of the Financial Board of
our Seminary the sum o f $60,000 in bonds to be ap
plied to the endowment fund of the Seminary. The
Seminary does not yet get the income from this sum, but
the money is now in our hands.”
o
On last Sunday Calvary Church, o f New York City,
celebrated the 37th anniversary of Dr. Robert Stu
art MacArthur as pastor of that church. This is hit first
pastorate, and the Examiner says that it is “certain to
be his only pastorate." The Examiner says: “ The prog
ress of the', church has been continuous ail through
these years. The work has never been ipore hopeful
tlian it is today.”

y

o

^

Following hit break-down in health, o f which we
spoke' last week. Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper hat retigned
the pastorate o f the Madison Ave. Church, New York.
He has been pastor there for about two years, succeed
ing the lamented Dr. Itoriiner. He hat done » fine

pass at Lebanon Junction. He has endeared himself to
all his people."

o
Mill Creek Church, about four miles from Nashvill^
will have a Rally Day on the fourth Sunday in May, 1
celebrate the itith anniversary' of the church. AH
of the old pastors and church members are very cordiially
and earnestly invited to attend. Mill Creek is the second
oldest Baptist Church in Middle Tennessee, the Red
River Church, at Adams, being the oldest Mill Creek
is the mother of all the Baptist churches in and around
Nashville. While it is not as strong now as formerly,
it is composed of some excellent people.

o
The catalogue of the Southern Baptist Tlieological
Seminary, session 1906-07, is out. It shows a total
enrollment of 294 students, not including the list of
laijy students who attended the lectures, 76 in number.
Some of the latter were pupils in the women's training
school, and others were the wives of students. Ken
tucky enrolled 53, North Carolina 26, Georgia 25, Miss
issippi 22, Virginia 22, Tennessee 18, South Carolina
17, Missouri 15, Texas 14, Alabama 12, Indiana 10,
and other States less than 10. Thirty States and Canada
and Persia are represented. Total number o f students
from colleges, 245.
/
O
“ The Central Baptist annoitnees that Rev. C. M. Truex,
of Ointon, Mo., is to become one of the editors of the
Central Baptist. He will resign his pastorate at an
early date to enter upon his new duties. In addition
to bis office duties, he will hold Christian Worker?’ In
stitutes with the churches, preaching, lecturing and con
ducting conferences. Brother Truex is a fine man in
every way. We had the pleasure of being with him at
his churcli at Qinton a year or two ago. He has done
a great work there and is esteemed very liighly by every
one. W e wish him the most abundant success in his
new and larger field. He is a brother, by the way, of
Rev. H. E. Truex, who was pastor at Gallatin and
Lebanon in this State.
O
Col. J. W . Rosamon, of Gadsden, was in the city last
week and called to see us. Col. RoSamon has been the
president o f the West Tennessee Horticultural Associa
tion since its organization, in 1873, and president o f the
West Tennessee Fanners’ Convention since its organi
zation, in 1896. He has also for some years been the
Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture. He was tlie
first person in West Tennessee to begin raising straw
berries and other small fruits for the market, whicli has
become such a business now in a considerable section of
West Tennessee.. For some years he and Dr. J. R.
Graves were partners in the business 6f fruit raising.
We may add that Col. Rosamon is none tlie worse for
being a itrong and uncompromising Baptist He is
■ i«n a high-tn^^..Christian g^ tlenun.
,,

<
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TH E HOME
A M EM ORY.
The fire upon the hearth is low,
And there is stillness everywhere;
Like troubled spirits here and there
The firelight shadows fluttering go.
And as the shadows ro\ind me creep,
A childish treble breaks the gloom.
And softly from a farther room
Comes, iNow I lay me down to ^leep."

;

And somehow with that little prayer.
And that sweet treble in my ears.
My thought goes back to distant years
And lingers with a dear one there;
Again 1 hear the child's Amen,
My mother’s face romes back to m e;
Crouched at her side I seem to be.
And mother holds my hand again.
Oh, for an hour in that dear place I
Oh, for the peace o f that dear time I
Oh, for that childish trust sublime I
Oh, ior a glimpse of mother’s face I
Yet as the shadows round me creep,
1 do not seem to be alone—
Sweet magic of that treble tone—
And “Now 1 lay me down to sleep.”
— Eugene Field.
-------- o-------T H E SCH OO L GIRL’S H EA LTH .

"I

tablet is goirttf to save her unless her
habits of life Can be changed.
Often it is not necessary to stop the
school .course of such girls, but only to
change their every-day life habits.
It will be well to note some common
causes of school girl health failure;
First, wrong habits of study. Many a
student wastes her energies by simply
trying to memorize the words of her text
books, and reads over and over again ibe
printed page, using words and sentences
to which arc attached, no ideas, when a
few minutes .spent in consulting the dic
tionary and becoming acquainted witn
the principles and ideas the author
meant to convey to his readers would
make the exact word memorizing un
necessary. The stibject, instead of being
simply stored away words and phrases,
to which no significance is attached,
would become a part of the mental make
up of the student, and-be assimilated,
and thus contribute to mental growth
and .development. When a scholar wor
ries and frets over her lessons and be
comes nervous and uneasy and unable to
sit still when in school oY at her'books
at homej treat the case at once by re
moving the cause. Sometimes stopping
all mental work an hour or two and.tak- ~
ing vigorous out-of-door exercise for
half an hour will enable her to return
to her task with renewed mental energy,
•and she will be able to prepare her letsons in one-half the time needed when
suffering from brain fag. A tired-out,
overworked horse is unprofitable because
he can do but a small amount c.f wn'k,
and that imperfectly. It is a watte of
time to try to use an exiiausted brain todo mental work. It will not act, aiid
the effort to compel it to imbibe knowl
edge is simply precipitating a nervous
collapse.

came brighter all the time. Thousands
who are far from Brooklyn will wish
that they could have been present to
add a note of love to this beautiful
tribute to the worth and service
of these two noble soldiers of the cross,
who, with sermon and song, have made
the-world a Itetter and a happier place.—
Cumberland Presbyterian, April 18, iqoy.

tion. The lengtie has a real mission on
the platform of sober and able criticism
while it would have none at all along the
line of mere dcnunci,-ition and re.-tetion,
— .4 . T. Robertson.
'
-------- o-------A P R E T T Y ST O R Y.

It is told th.at a naturalist one day was
studying a cocoon, in which a butterfly
was struggling to lie free. He heard it
“ IT IS N O T MY B U SIN ESS.’
beating against the sides o f its little
A wealthy man in St. Louis was asked
prison, and his heart went out in pity.
to help in a series of temperance meet Taking a tiny lancet, he cut away the
ings, but scornfully refused.
Being
fragile walls and released the little cap
pressed, he said: (“Gentlemen, it is not
tive. But to his amazement it was not
my business.”
.
the be.autiful creature th.at he expecte.l
A few days later his wife .and two
to see. It lay struggling upon the table
daughters were coming home on the
unable to walk, unable to fly, a helpless,
lightning express. In his grand carriage,
unlovely object. What was the matter
with liveried attendants, he rode to the
with the creature that should have been
depot, thinking of his splendid business
so fair? The prison gates had lieen
and planning for the morrow. I^ rk l
opened too soon, the obstticlc had Ihc-u
Did some one say "accident ?” There are
removed before the struggicr had de
twenty-five railroads centering in St.
veloped sufficiently through Sfugpling
Louis. If there has been an accident,
to be ready for its glorious flight ;nto
it is not likely to have ocairred on the' the sunshiny skies and among the per
------------- and Mississippi Railroad. V et
fumed flowers.
it troubles him. It is his business now.
The story illustrates one of >hc foun
The horses are stopped on the instant,
dation principles of God’s ptovidenc'-s
and on inquiry he finds that the accident
Poverty, sickness, affliction, tempt uion,
has occurred twenty-five miles distant
one or even all of these weave about us
on th e --------------- and Mississippi. He
our cocoon. “ Overcomers” are those who
telegraphs to the superintendent: "I will
sit with Christ on his throne. Over
give you $S<» for •>0 engine.” The an coming saints and not the bur.Ieiiless
swer flashes back, “ No.” “ I will give
angels shall be able to sing the songs c f
you $1,000 for an engine 1" "A train,
the redeemed. The overcomers shall have
surgeons and nurses have already gone
“a far more and exceeding weight of
forward, and we have no other.”
glory.” May God forbid that any of us
With white face and anxious brow the
shall lose our part of this glory by turn
man paced the station to and fro. In a
ing away from the struggles which meet
half hour, perhaps, which seemed to him
us in the way where God has put us.—
a half century, the train arrived. He
Baptist Argus,
hurried toward it, and in the tender
found the mangled bodies and lifeless
forms of his wife and one of his daugh
ters. In the car following lay the other
daughter with her dainty ribs crushed
in and her precious life oozing away.
A quart of whiskey, which was drunk
fifty miles away by a railroad employe,
was the cause of the catastrophe.
Who dare say of this tremendous >
question, “ It is not my business.”— Se
lected.

Are our school girls, who break down
in the midst of their course, the victims
of a defective school system? Dr. Kate
Lindsay, writing in the Housekeeper for
May, places the blame not on the curpculum, but upon neglect of the ordinary
s of health.
The question of why 42 per cent of
insane women are well educated, while
only 16 per cent ot insane men are re
ported as having the same degree of edu
cation, is considered by these defenders
t>i the old system of limiting woman’s
mental culture and range of employ
ment as valid reason for making laws re
A B E A U T IF U L T R IB U T E
stricting female education to certain lines
o f subjects which will not overstrain and
On- Easfer morning there occurred in
overtax their feebler minds and bodies.
the city of Brooklyn one of the most
“ The interests of future generations," say touching incidents of which we have read
these well meaning conservatives, “de
for a long time. It was in the nature
mand that women’s health shall be con of a tribute of love to the blind and in
served.” ,
,
firm singer, Ira D. Sankey, and to his
There is no doubt but that it is true
venerable neighbor. Dr. Theodore L.
that woman’s health of body and mental
Cuyler. Several of the Baptist churches
strength and integrity are of first imin the neighborhood held an early -nomN O T B Y O BSCU RAN TISM .
. . porlance, _and-that whatever sy.slem-.o£, iug. prayer service at-4he-Hanson Place education is destructive of either is a
Church, at which a feature was the sing
The Interior, o f Chicago, comments
faulty one. But is it really the fault of
ing. Some one suggested that, alter the
on the absence of reactionary sentiments
the school curriculums or is it the faulty
services, the choirs join in a serenade
in the addresses at the Chicago Confer
system of everyday scliool girl life that
of Mr. Sankey, who lives close by. Pro ence of the American Bible League,
is the cause of so many school girl in ceeding to his house the great company
“ But for the most part the speakers we.it
valids?
of singe^surrounded it and joined in boldly out on critical ground to discuss
The mother who fails to note that her
the beautiful hymn, “God Will Take
critical questions, and did not stultify
daughter’s health is failing and her mind
Core of You." The effect is thus de their own faith in the Bible by claiming
and body becoming demoralized is remiss
scribed by the New York Tribune:
for it any immunity from examination
in her duty to her child, and more so if
Upstairs in Mr. Sankey's room the o f its difficulties. In this sort of honest
she does notice it and does not at once
effect was almost electrical. “ What is it
reply to the radical critics we always
inquire into the reason for her child s — what does it all mean ?” exclaimed the
rejoice.” We agree with the Interior ui
health failure, and determine at once, i,o
blind man, rousjng himself from an being glad to note the tone of these ad
matter what is the sacrifice, to remove
Easter meditation and reaching his hand
dresses. The only way to meet radical
the cause of her disorders.
toward the window. The early morning
criticism is by criticism. In commenting
It is not iron or some other drug tonic ■ air thrilled with the melody.
on the Interior’s remark, the League’s
that the pale, anemic young school girl
“ Quick,” said My. Sankey, "open all
organ, the Bible Student and Teacher,
needs, but increased out-of-door life,
the windows, I dont’ want to miss any
says;
I'he league has always distin
deeper inhalations of fresh air, and more of if.”
guished carefully between the legitimate
sleep. Improved nutrition from in
The windows were raised and Mr.
higher criticism, which it advocates and
creased ability to digest food will put
Sankey was assisted to a seat overlook seeks to promote, and the radieal and
color in the pale checks, energy in the
ing the street. The tears streamed down
destructive higher criticism, which it
languid, dragging walk, and the better
the old evangelist’s face as he listened
opposes and with all its might.” This
nourished brain and nervous system will
to Ihe voices. In succession there were
puts the matter very well. This has been
tend to happiness instead of gloom and
given a number of Mr. Sankey’s favor our understanding of the purpose of the
despondency, to courage in place of fear.
ites, among them “ Onward, Christian
league all the while, though we must
The future will be looked forward to
Soldiers,” “ When the Mists Have Rolled
confess it has not always been made as
with faith that will lay hold of and
Away,” “ Under His Wing” and "No
plain as it might be. We cordially supexpect much good and no more o f dan
Shadows There.”
)x>rt this platform, i'he Interior regrets
gers and difficulties than is good for life’s
From the home of Mr. Sankey the that the league has hot always kept itself
discipline.
sjngers proceeded to that of Dr. Cuyler,
clear from the contamimition of an “ob
The gjrl who cannot sleep, and who
who lives in the same block. He had scurantist, papistical spirit.”
We think
is so touchy and' irritable that she is the
heard the strains of music, and was on that the Chicago Conference did much
terror of the family, and whose feelings
his porch to welcome them. 1 He com to put the American Bi|>le League in its
are so easily hurt that one cannot tell
mended them for their loving tribute to proper light. It is folly to defend the
how she will take the most innocent
the blind singer, and between selections
Bible by obscurantist methods. The Bible
remark, is near a mental collapse; and
spoke o f the lesson of Easter, saying
invites and demands the keenest criti
no nerve sedative or sleeping powder or
that his own Christian experience be cism. Light cannot be hurt by inspec

DaiDty Cbocolates'
Delielods Bonbons
FRESH E V E R Y D A Y .
The name “ Venable’s" on |
every box guarantees the con
tents to b(B pure, fresh, and d e -'
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SO UTH .
(From April l, 1906, to April l, 1907 )
For Foreign Missions...............$ 602 92
For Home Missions......................
12343
For Stale Missions.......................... 4>7 9*
For Bible Distribution (S. S.
Board) ...................................
*3 4*
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b25
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26 81
For postage ................................
* **9
Total ....................................... $1,205 72
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reflector

I hoped to lay before you the
plan for this year to-day, but I am
patiently wailing to hear from Mrs. May
nard, whose salary we have paid for
thirteen years past, before deciding upon
our special plan for this year. So far
we have been engaged in completing oiir
missionary's salary, and we hope to have
it all in Dr. Willingliani’s bands when
she gets back to her home in "old
Virginia.”
One lias to stop to take breath some
times I We’ve made a long, splendid
climb to near the' top of a difficult hill
in March and April. This week' we are
getting breath for another month, for
another summer. But it is not a barren
week by any means.
Let ns see who go in as the Young
South helpers this week in Richmond.

hurry of the closing hours of the conven
tional year, our honored Secretary of
the Foreign Board has this to say to the
Young South;
“ Your kind favor with last remittance
is received and will be credited as you
direct. Many, many thanks I I appre
ciate so much the help the Young South
has given me through the years. I trust
that the Lord will use you more ami
more, and that He will continually bless
yon in your work.” '
R. J. WlLLINGUAXt.

That’s all I A s I said, wc are “tak
ing breath,” and we feel especially grate
ful to those who have assisted to-day.
It would not do to go to Richmond
blank I How I wish I could be among
the number there this wcekl May Go<l
give the host of Southern Baptists a
great meeting I
No. 1 fell on the floor last week when
W e must join once more in offering
I was making up my “copy,” and ought
thanks to Dr. Folk for allowing iis the
to have been in at that time, but I did
privilege o f working with him in our
not see it until too late. It comes from
State paper another year. The Young
Hollow Rock and says:
South has given, by his kindness, $13,000
“ Please find enclosed $2.00 for myself
and little son Charlie, and we pray that ' into the treasuries of the various boards
in the thirteen years of our work with
it may in some way help to save a poor
lost soul. Give $1.00 to dear Mrs. May him in the Baptist and Refleelor. We
are ready to keep on as long as Dr.
nard’s salary and the other where you
Folk bids us stay. May God help us to
tiling it is most, needed. We pray for
leam much about missions this year, to
the success of the Young South.”
pray much f o r the different fields, and
M rs. E. F. S pellinos;
to give all we can to push the work,
It always pleases me to see mother and
hfost gratefully yours,
children working together, and especially
L aura D ayton E a k in .
mother and son. We thank you so
Chattanooga.
much. Shall I divide the other dollar

-------- O --- !--

between the Home and the State Board?

YOUNO SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

No. 2 comes from Hymboldt;
"W e want to join the Young South by
sending you 45 cents ^ach for Miss
Rowsey's church and 10 cents each for
Mrs. Maynard’s salary. Our grand
mother also sends 50 cents for the
church at West Shiloh.
“ We are 9 and 11 years old apd wc
hope to be church workers. We go to
Sunday-school and all the church ser\’ices when 'we can.
“ Wc arc expecting our new pastor.
Brother Staley, who will take Brother
Lawrence’s place.”

I am giving yon the annual report in
this number.
The amount contributed for Foreign
Missions includes $475-35 on our mis
sionary’s salary ami the offerings to
China and oilier foreign fields, on the
debt of last year, and Yang Qiow Hospital, which were all paid to Dr. R. J.
Willingham, the Secretary of the For.ign Board at Kiclimond.
The amount contrilmtcd to Home Mis
sions inyindes what was sent for work in
the home field and Ihe Ticlienor Memo
rial, sent to Dr. D. B. Gray, Secretary of
the Home Board, at Atlanta.
The amuiint contriliuted to the State
Board includes what was given to the
Orphans’ Home in West Nashville, for
the State work, the church at West
Shiloh, colporlage, the State B. Y. P. U.,
and ministerial relief, and was sent to
Dr. W. C. Golden, Secretary ol Ihe
State Board, Mr. Lovan at Nashville and
Miss Rowscy.
For Bible distribution all over the field
the Sunday-school Board was the bene
ficiary.
The amount sent on by the Young
South for missionary periodicals includes
subscriptions for the Foreign Journal,
Home Field and Our JlJission Fields.
The little badge showing membership
in the Young South was sent to 25 peo
ple, and postage was sent in for mission
ary leaflets, etc., to the amount of $2.89.
I hold receipts from the Secretaries
for each amount mentioned.
In April, 1907, beginning the four
teenth year of Young South work, you
have contributed $131.76 to the various
objects of the convention. Shall we not
unite In praising God that He has used
the Young South to His glory? These
generous offerings have not come from
Tennessee alone.
Arkansas, Illinois,
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Virginia,
Kentucky, West Virginia and Colorado
have assisted. They have not come from
bands alone, but from Sunday-school
classes and schools, churcfies, and a great
many individuals, friends of the Young
South. There,Is no “age line” with ns.
We have some babies and many grand
mothers. May God bless them all I
With God’s help we are going to make
the fourteenth year do still better work.'
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Let us give the boys onr heartiest wel
come. May God make you indeed, good
workers in His vineyard. We arc great
ly obliged for this aid.
I am so sorry Tennessee had to lose
Bro. Lawrence, but New Orleans needs
onr best just now. May God give him
abundant success I Let ns hear from yon
often this year, won’t yon? The Young
South is very proud of its Humboldt
friends, and I am .so delighted to add
yon to the number.
Then comes ohe from Riceville.
Wasn’t it the Riceville band whose letter
was lost for so long last year? I grieved
over that so much, and I am glad to
know that all our friends there are not
discouraged.
No. 3 says:
"Enclosed find $1.00 for Miss Rowsey’s church at Shiloh. May the Lord
prosper her greatly in her work, and
the workers of the Young South as
A F riend.
We are most grateful. The Young
South is so proud of its part in the
church at West Shiloh.
Niota sends No. 4:
"I guess you think we have forgotten
the Young South, but here we are with
$1.96. My Sunday-school class a fM t .
Harmony sends $1.40, to be used where
you think it most needed. I send 50
cents to Shiloh amreh.
"May this be a prosperous year for the
Young Soiitli is my prayer.”

receipts.

April offerings, 1907....................$131 76
First week in May, 1907............. 3I 32
Second Week i» May.
For Japan.
Mrs. Spellings and son Oiarlie,
Hollow Rock ...........................
Robert and Boykin Short, Hum
boldt ............................: ............
bliss Katherine. Forrest’s S. S.
class, N io ta .........................
For Home Board.

I 00

20
35

Mrs. Spellings and son. Hollow
Rock ........................................
Miss Forrest’s S. S. class, Niota.

59
.35

For Shiloh Church.
Robert and Boykin Short...........
“ Grandmother,” Humlioldt ........
A Friend, Riceville......... ............ ^ i
Miss R. Forrest, Niota.................
For Stale Board.

90
50
00
50

Mrs. Spellings and son. Hollow
Rock ...........................................
Miss Forrest’s S. S. class, Niota.
For S. S. Board.

SO
35

Miss Forrest’s S. S. class, Niota.

35

T o t a l........................................... $169 58
Received since April i, 1907.
For Japan ..................................... $
For Orphans’ n om c.....................
For Home Board . . .
....
For Shiloh Church........................
For Foreign Journal.......................
For Home F ie ld ..............
For literature,(W. M. U . ) . . . . . .
For ministerial relief.....................
For ministerial education...........
For B. Y. P. U ..............................
For Tichenor Memorial...............
For State Board............................
For Foreign Board .....................
For colportage ..............................
For MargaretHome ..................
For S. S. Board..................
For p ostage....................................
Total ..................

76 23
12 16
16 10
18 24
2 75
i 75
ao
4 03
2 30
4 75
2 00
7 35
14 40
5 00
i 25
85
25

;.$ i 69 58

E A S T T E N N E S S E E NOTES.

K atherine F orrest.

So glad to hear from you again and
*0 grateful for >t)ur help. Will the class
give 35 cents to each of the four boards?
Best of all, in the midst of all the

Chattanooga.
Brother Waller has been assisting Dr.
Perryman in a great meeting. Waller’s
congregation needs more room, and they

are therefore going to enlarge their
house.
Dr. Brown is bringing the Baptists of
St. Elmo to the front.
Brother Cecil is getting down to the
bottom of the trunks and getting out tlic
musty old letters of the latent Baptists
of Highland Park. His church is mak
ing phenomenal progress.
Brother Gorbett, of East Cliattanooga,
has been in Florida for some weeks.
Pastor Morgan lias resigned at Alton
Park. Hill City is also wanting a pas
tor. These are now two very important
fields and the State Board will make no
mistake in putting strong men in Atlon
Park and Hill City. Not only these
places, but the Baptists of the city neeil
the additional strength that aggressive
men of wide influence would bring to
Chattanooga.
The First Church has undertaken
larger things. They have decided to
make more specific the duties of the dea
cons and trustees, to employ an assist
ant pastor for all his time, a wcllcqiiipped man, for W'hom the salary has
already been provided, and they will
no doubt soon employ a lady for all her
time to work for the Sunday-school.
Dr. Jones believes in aggressive work.
He favors the idea of carrying the gospel
to the people. The’ First Church has a
wide field, and wc may expect from them
great'results.^
AndersonviUe.
Brotlicr*Dowell has done a fine work
for missions. Wherever he preaches he
has a live misrion church. We n e^ more
Dowells. He had a great day at Bethel
recently.
Clinton.
Brother McCarter is organizing and
develojiing. He is working and preach
ing along the right line, and if the
brethren will follow his lead the church
will soon take on new life.
Coal Creek.
Brother Clapp here has a church that
is rapidly taking on large proportions.
They have recently employed the pastor
for all his time, and built for him a most
excellent manse.
Harriman.
Dr. Hughes is doing some' most ex
cellent preaching to an appreciative peo
ple. The brethren arc encouraged and
the future is very hopeful. The genial
Hendon recently delighted and edified
Harriman with some of his characteris
tic and entertaining gospel sermons.
Rockwood is still without a pastor. It
occurs to me tliat the- brethren there
would do well to entice Dowell away
from AndersonviUe. Big Emory Asso
ciation and Rockwood too need some
of Dowell’s push and missionary zeal. I
hope the AndersonviUe brethren will
overlook this digression and personal
allusion.
Rossville.
Pastor Chunn gave me a crowded
house and turned some away recently.
He is planning to enlarge. Chunn is a
live wire, and he is doing an excellent
work. His Rossville church should be
rolled across the line and located in Ten
nessee. 1 hey belong to Chattanooga.
S. W. T indell.
CAN CANCER BE CUREOr IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In
tha United Statea to know what yto
are doing—We are curing Canoera,
Tumora and Chronic Sorea withont
the uae ot the knife or X-Ray, and ara
endorsed by the Senate and Leglalature ot Virginia.
We Ouarantae Our Cure*.
TH E KELLAM HOSPITAL,
leie West Msln.
_____ htsamenS. Vs.
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Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of Royal Street
Church, Jackson, Tenn., is in a meeting
of much power at Granite, Okla.
Rev. R. J. Williams is in a good meet
ing at Obion, Tenn., Rev. L, D. Sum
mers, of Greenfield, assisting.
We regret sorely to learn that the wife
of Rev. T. J. Perry, of Martin, one of
the Lord’s noblemen, has been forced to
g o to St. Louis for treatment for a can
cer.
Corresponding
Secretary
W.
B.
Crumpton is not to enrich the columns
of the Alabama Baptist with any fur
ther trip notes. This will be a distinct
loss to the hosts o f that State.
Rev. C. M. Truex resigns the care of
the church at Clinton, Mo., to become
one o f the editors of the -Central Bap
tist, St. Louis, Mo. He is to hold Chris
tian Workers’ Institutes in addition to
his office duties.
The department in the North Carolina
Baptist known as “ Current Events,” so
ably edited by Rev. C. A. G. Thomas^
fairly bristles with brightness, pith and
point
Rev. Theo. W. Gayer, of Baltimore,
Id., has been employed as missionary
evangelist in the Peace River Associa
tion of Florida, and has taken hold of
1 the work vigorously.
Rev. John A. Wray, of Plant City,
Fla., lately held a meeting w ith the First
Church, Brooksville, Fla., which result
ed in 29 accessions to the church. The
church is pastorless.
The First Church, Laurens, S. C.,
lately enjoyed a successful meeting in
which Evangelist L. A. Cooper did the
preaching.
Rev. E. M. Lightfoot, of Orangeburg,
S. C., lately preached some scathing ser
mons denouncing evil and upholding
righteousness. One morning he found
on his front porch an empty coffin with
notice attached that he would need the
same June l a A mass meeting of the
citizens was straightway held to find the
perpetrator.
Hot Springs, Ark., and San Antonio,
Tex., are after the next session of the
Southern Baptist Convention. We., fa
vor San Antonio.
Rev. W. S. Dorset has been aided in
a revival at Leigh Street Church, Rich
mond, Va., by Rev. Geo. W. McDaniel,
of the First Church, Richmond. T hir
ty-five baptisms resulted.
The Maryland Baptist has ceased to
exist and has been merged into the Bap
tist Commonwealth of Philadelphia.
Dr. William Lunsford, o f the' First
Church, Asheville, N. C , is assisting
Rev. William F. Powell with Calvary
Church, Richmond, Va.
. Dr. J. W. Conger, for 2I years
president of Ouachita College, Arkadelphia. Ark., has been elected to the
Presidency of the Southwestern Baptist
University af Jackson, with strong
probability that he will accept. Dr. G.
M. Savage was made dean of the Theo
logical Department and Professor of He
brew.
A movement having been inaugurated
at Lynchburg, Va., to establish a new
Baptist weekly'paper in Virginia, Dr. R.
H. .Pitt, editor of the RrJigiour Herald,
agrees'to surrender $io,ooo of the com
mon stock in that paper which is to be
sold to representative Baptists all over
the State, thus making the Herald more
distinctly the property' o f Virginia Bap
tists. This piove forestalled the new
paper.
Prof. H.. G. J4offsinger, in charge of
the Academic Department of the S. W.
B. University at Jackson, has accepted
the principalship of the Southside Fe
male Institute, Chase City, • Va. H it
work lias been satisfactory at Jackson,

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates is being gra
ciously blessed in his work in Peters
burg, Va. More than i,ooo have pro
fessed conversion and the work contin
ues.
The church at Hendersonville, N. C.,
loses Rev. A. R. Love, who becomes pas
tor of West End Church, Petersburg,
Va.
Dr. J. M. Weaver has for 42 years
been pastor o f Chestnut Street Church,
Louisville, Ky. Lately the General Min
isters’ Meeting of that city had him read
a paper on that lengthy service. The
reading of the paper was made a cele
bration of the event and Dr. Weaver was
presented with a gold oak study table,
plate engraved.
The Religious Herald and Baptist A r
gus rightly insist that the Foreign Mis
sion Board shall lay out its work for
next year on a half-million-dollar basis.
It is i>redicted that in less than five
years Southern Baptists will be giving
a million a year to Foreign Missions.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of the First
Church, Richmond, Va., is to have Tex-,
as Day Sunday. Dr. J. B. Gambrell will
address the Sunday-school, Dr. B. H.
Carroll will preach in the- morning, and
Dr. George W. Truett at night.
Rev. O. T . Finch has resigned as F i
nancial Secretary of the Arkansas Bap
tist Orphans’ Home at Monticello, Ark.,
to take effect May 25. He is physically
unable to stand the strenuous campaign.
Rev. G. W. Bray, .formerly a hard
working Tennessee pastor, has lately
moved from Blytheville to Manila, Ark.
He preaches, however, at both places.
Dr. R. R. Acree recently closed a re
vival at the First Church, Griffin, Ga.,
which resulted in 21 accessions by bap
tism. That is the way he behaved in
Tennessee and we wish we had him
back.
Oscar Powell, of Tabernacle Church,
Atlanta, Ga., of which Dr. Len G. Broughton is pastor ,has recently yielded
to the call of God to preach.
Rev. Forrest Smith, of the First
Church, Sherman, Tex., has just closed
a three weeks’ meeting in which there
were more than 60 conversions and 30
additions.
Rev. O. L. Hailey, .o f Commanche,
Tex., has lately been in a meeting with
his brother. Rev. J. F. Hailey, at Blos
som, Texas, with the fesuU"IhaF'3S pro
fessed faith and 25 united with the
church.

It might Im o f interest to tome of
your readers to hear from this section.
Gatliff and Westborne are two mining
towns situated two miles apart. I was
called here last October and receive a
support from the mine operators. We
started Sunday-schools, and I have been
preaching alternate Sundays at these
places. Two weeks ago I secured the
assistance of Pastor-Evangelist R. W.
Cooper, of Briceville, Tenn., who has
been with me two weeks. We had a
very gracious revival. Twelve professed
faith in Christ. On April 28, we organ
ized a church at each of the above named
places. During the meeting we received
eleven additions at Gatliff.
Brother
Cooper did most of the preaching. He
is a powerful preaclier, and won the
hearts of all. We are expecting great
things of the Ixird among these miners.
With best of wishes for your welfare.
J. I. B bock .
Gatliff, Tenn.

Facts.
Tetterine will cure all forms of skin
disease, such as Tetter, Ring Worm, Ec
zema, Dandruff, Itching Piles, Erysipe
las, etc. It is fragrant, soothing and
pleasant to use. 50c a box from your
druggist, or write to J. T . Shuptrine,
Savannah, Ga.
1
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Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to large
•crowds at both services yesterday at
Second Church. A t 3 o’clock, in the
First Church, he preached the funeral
a f Mrs. Alice DeCourcey, the widow of
the late Rev. Frank DeCourcey, a grad
uate of the S. W . B. University. Mrs.
DeCourcey was baptized into the mem
bership of the Fifst Church in 1877. Sub
sequently she moved her membership
to the Second Church. She was of deep
piety, a first-class church worker and an
excellent Sunday School teacher, very
liberal with her means and generous in
hospitality. She leaves two sons and two
daughters. Her numerous friends pray
the Lord to be merciful to her children.
Dr. G. S. Williams assisted in the funeral
services. He preached to a full house at
regular hours. His congregations say he
preaches better since whiskey has been
voted out of the city.
Brother R. E. Corum filled the pulpit
o f Royal Street Church; had large au
dience and good service.
,
,
The Junior Workers, led by Miss Liz
zie Wells, are doing good work for the
church.
Brother J. D. Franks preached for
West Jackson people at 11 o’clock and
fit Cane Creek at 3 p. m. ,
Prof. Savage preached to his charge
at Baldwyn, Miss., on the fourth Sunday
in April; collection for Home Missions,
$70.00. On yesterday he preached to the
Wheeler and Osbum Churches; had
good collections, for missions and minis
terial education.
Pastor Eugene Jackson filled his ap
pointment at Harris Grove. The church
is growing. Rev. J. H. Oakley will assist
him in a series of meetings in August.
Pastor M. E. Ward rendered two

services for China Grove Church on the
fourth Sunday in April and took a good
collection for Minister-student Glenn. On
yesterday he met his people in Medina,
baptized two into the membership of the
church and took a good collection for
Brother Glenn.
,Pastor F. L. Hall preached to a large
crowd ort yesterday in Malesus.
Pastor J. H. Oakley had excellent
services with his Bolivar people on yes
terday. Brother Fleetwood Ball will
conduct for him a series of meetings be
ginning the third Sunday in August.
Pastor G. B. Smalley had good con
gregations at Ararat Saturday and Sun
day last and good collections for mis
sions.
Pastor W. C. McNeeley met a large
crowd at Middleburg on yesterday.
Rev. J. W . Robertson preached at
Cooper’s Chapel yesterday; this church
is still without a pastor.
Pastor J. A. Carmack filled both his
appointments in the Second Church,
Corinth, Miss., on yesterday.
The J. R. G. Society of Religious In
quiry has invited Rev. W . F. Dorris to
preach the annual sermon for them dur
ing commencement week on the evening
of June 2.
President Savage reports a fine condi
tion of affairs in the university. The
students arc applying themselves more
commendably than usual at this time of
the year.
M adison.
May 6, 1907.
,
B E W A R E O F IM IT A T O R S.
The Combination Oil Cure for Can
cer and Tumor has its imitators. The
Original Oil Cure may be had of the
Originator.— Dr. D. M. Bye, 316 N. Illi
nois St., Indianapolis, Ind. Free books
upon request

JUSr SEND ME ONE*DOLUR

•n d 1 w ill Ship O. O. D, to azurtnilitNuliUUontnUie
V , 8 . tb it Bn* W illard B M alB an se. Anyone oan la y
th ey have the beat tansa in the w o rld ,b n tlw lU tn rB l n the ovldeaos and leave the verdlot to yon. A lta r
you examine this range. U yon are aatlailad In every
n u r. pay A gent U lM and freight, and yon become
the p otaettor o f the beat range In the world for the
money. The range baa alx B-lnoh Udai IT-inoh oveni
IfrgaL reservolri large srarming oloaeti top oooklng
aartaoe,aozatlna. Gnaranteed to raaeh yon In parfeot
order. Shipping weight, too Ibe. Theneande la nee
and e ve ry one o f them giving aaUataotlon. W tU afor
fo il deaertptlon and tealtmonials.

WM. C. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS.

A r n o p ie & n N a tio r^ ^ l B a n k
Capital.........................................$1,000,000.00
Sbardioldera’ Liability.................. 1,000,000.00
Sarplus and UiMHvMe4l Profits............................ 440,000.00
__________________ Security ta Pepositars.. ... $2,440,000.00
In the opening of a Bank Account the flrat thing to be conaidered ia
SAFETY. Thia we offer in TH E AMEBIOAN N A T IO N A L B A N K , sa we
give greater SECURITY to depositors than A N Y B AN K in Tennessee.
----- O m C E R .8 -----; W. W. BBRKT, Free.

A. B. ROBINSON, V. Free.

N. P. LxSUEUR, Caeliicr.

------DIRECTORS----JMO.B.RAM801I,
a . M. le E K liY ,

OVBBTON LEA,
R. W. TURMEK,
N .F .LE 8 U E U R .

JNO. I f . G R A Y, Jr.
TUOa. L. HERBERT,
A. U . ROBINSON,
W. W. BERRY.
Ja S. B. RICHARDSON
ROBT. J. L Y LE S

H O R A T IO BERRY,
BYRD DOUGLAS,
THOS. J. FELDER,
L E S L IE CHEEK,
JOHNSON BRANSFOBD,

SONG EVANGEL I’wred for Evangelists

By DR. w. H. DOANE

And REVIVAL MEETINGS

The C l^ lp e a t Old Favorites and Most P o p u lar N e w Songs. lM p o y > *l
Hym ns, Seleoted fnm HO M aster W r i t e s and C om posers of Muslo, En
dorsed by Religious P ress, end Noted BvangelTats. S Unde ot Undlng-iirioM
Innitlt.60 totU.0Sparl00. SenmleeorarnastpjUd, Ife. Round N otes Only.

B A P flS T B O iO K CONCERN. Loulevllle, Ky.

Taylor,

Photographer
2171-2 N. S m n m a r S t.. N a sh v ille . Ten neeaea

Taylav’anellaxi lauqRerbeaW teteeeeetleelekteel magbeee. Oeaytageaa
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Eruption Broke Out in Spots All
Over Body— Caused a j^ntinual
Itching for Two Years— Doctor’s
Medicine Did no Good— Cured at
Expense o f only $1,25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COMPLETE CURE
“ Some time ago I wrote yen for a
txwk on the Cuticura Beminliee and
received it O. K. and went and bought
the Soap, Ointment, and Pilb. They did
me more good than any modioino I ever
uee^ Toeyouied mo ormyekin disease,
and I am veiy thankful to you. ^
trouble was eruption of the ekm, which
broke out in epota all over my body,
and caused a continual itching whira
nearly drove me wild at times. 1 got
medicine of adoctor, but it did not cure
me, and when 1 saw in a paper your
ad.| I sent to you for tbe Cuticura book
and I studied, my case in it. I then
went to tbe drug store and bought one
cake of Cuticura Soap, ono box of Cu
ticura Ointment, and one vial o^ Cuticura Fills. From the first application
I received relief. I used tbe first set
and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I bad
suffered for two years, and I again
thank Cuticura for my cure. I f you
wish, you m ^ publish this. Your
friend forever, ClaudoN.Johnson, Maple
Qrove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Walnut Kan.,
June 16, 1905.”

rrc H i rrc H i rrc H !
ScratchI ScsatchI ScratchI Tbie
is the condition of thousands of skin-tortuied men, women, and children, who
niay be instantly rdieved and speedily
cured by wann baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint
ment, tbe great Skin Cure^^and mild
doses of Cuticura Resolvent Fills, when
physicians and all else fail.
•oM U iw lw p t tb« world. Cw ttem Boa».lle.,Otoi«
■ Mai,
KwelrteL Me. fla formol CboeoMi* Co«u4
p9r» e .p W T l» le # «),iD ay be liBd of ell dmniets. A
f^g>wu« l>niC ft CMb. Co^t
*ay>ul>ai‘*rii,^Atoalft«SMa,ai»lf,mMin«lr.*
D E D IC A T IO N O F EU C LID A V E 
NUE^ c h u r c h , K N O X V ILL E .
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Wo Can Savo You
$25 to $30'

me at the train and will not let me pay
hotel hills, but takes me to his happy
home and makes me behave myself and
act as if I were at home, which I do and
greatly enjoy it.
,
The large list o f subscribers to the
Reflector I have secured in Knoxville is
due largely to his efforts, as he not Only
canvasses his own church with me, but
takes in the whole city with me. I am
indebted to him. Brother Hurst is not
only a good preacher but a splendid pas
tor. He is everybody’s friend. Many
outside of his flock call on him for coun
sel, and send for him in sickness and
trouble, and have him to conduct the
funeral o f loved ones when death comes.
I enjoy his congeniality and close friend
ship. May the Lord give us many more
like him.
T. F. H enuon .

am Mm Hmndmomm StmmI Rmagom
I No betterrange made. Perfect In conatruction.
Fitted with the best oven thermometer. Large,
roonyr ovdn.
A wonderful baker. Large
reservoir—alwaya plenty of hot water. Large
fire box. Requires but little fuel. Burns hard
coal, soft coal or wood equally well.
Send a {tostal card for catalog No. S 144.

M a rv / n Sm ith Oom/mnyf Ohtomgo, #I7«

**Soul S o n gs,”
Tkc Grul lymn ir 4 Sm r B«ok for Biptist
ClMrchu, SuRdsy SdlMls, Etc.
Contains 261 rich Gospel Hymns
and Songs; the Old, Familiar Pieces
to kindle a Revival Wave of song
at once; tbe New to delight and
uplift ell who love to Sing Unto the
Lord new Songs of Praise. More than
iO of the Cream of the Old Time
Standard Church Hymns. Conveuieut
Size for Both Grown People and Chil
dren. Many Thousands already in
nse, and sales increasing.
Single copy Dozen 100 not
by mail
prepaid prep'd
Manila........S6cU... .|S.76... .$18.00
Board......... 80cta... .48.26... .$28.00
Cloth...........86cta... .$8.76... $29.00

T H A T t H E W ORLD M AY
B E LIEV E.
For weeks our leaders and churches
have been making strenuous efforts to
Christianize the world. And soon the
Baptist hosts will meet in Richmond,
Va., to discuss th^ best ways and means
to accomplish the desired end, and yet
we are neglecting the foundation prin
ciple that will insure success. The Lord
Jesus in His prayer recorded in John
t7, said: "That they all may be one; as
thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee,,
that they also may be one in its;’’ giving
as a reason, "that the world may be
lieve that thou hast sent me." Then
how can we hope to succeed as long as
the Christians are all divided, and one
denomination speaking one thing, and
another something else? These divisions
are one of the greatest difficulties our
churches have to meet here at home.
And surely it must be worse in for
eign lands— one preacher telling them
one thing, and another telling them
something entirely different. Before we
go any further would it not be the part of
wisdom for all Christians to lay aside
all these different divisions that so hin
der the spread of the gospel, and unite
on the Bible, ahd all speak the same
thing, being of one heart and one soul?
If the Christians want the world to be
lieve on Christ and be saved, let them
unite and present to the world an un
broken front, preaching the same gospel.
Palmyra, Tenn.
C. A. B arn es .
May 7, 1907.
--------o--------

The third Sunday in April was a
JOH N SON CITY^
day of rejoicing for the Euclid Avenue
saints, as the splendid church house was
Yesterday was our annual election of
dedicated free of debt.
Secretary Golden preached the ser officers and teachers of the Johnson City
Baptist Sunday School. R. R. Bayless, a
mon, which is a guarantee that it was
well done. Euclid Avenue Church is sit man of power with God, was unanimous
ly elected Superintendent. J. W. Houtz,
uated in West Knoxville in a thickly
who is firm in "the faith once delivered
populated part o f the growing city. Or
to the saints," was unanimously elected
ganized about three years ago under the
by acclamation Assistant Superintend
wise leadership o f their pastor. Rev. L.
A. Hurst, it has grown into a splendid ent, and George P. Crouch Secretary and
Treasurer. Teachers in part were se
church, numbering some a6o members,
lected, men and women, who are able to
most of whom were brought into the
teach the word of eternal truth in faith,
church during the pastorate of Brother
relying on the power of the Spirit to im
Hurst. It has been my pleasure to .visit
press on the minds and hearts of those
this church quite a number of times. I
taught the plan of salvation as taught
find a very enthusiastic people. They
by Christ and the apostles. It was a
pre well organized with all departments
field day of great things planned out for
of work. A splendid Sunday School with
the
future.
an enrollment of nearly 300. with aver
We have been pastorless for many
age attendance of 175.
Brother Hurst is one of the most con .months, and the flock is being scattered
secrated men' it has been my pleasure to. and disorganized. The power of the
Spirit' was more fully manifested over
know. He is making great sacrifice to
the school than it has been for years.
serve this people, not only in efficient
We are now looking for a pastor, one
service, but is giving very liberally of
sent by God to take up the work in this
his means to its support. His noble wite
city, one of the most important points
is bearing a great part of 'the burden
in East Tennessee; a man who can tell
and deserves the name she has won with
the people. She is organist and Presi the old, old story of Jesus and His love
to lost men and women. It is the only
dent of the Ladies’ Missionary Society,
thing that brings salvation to a lost soul.
besides teaching a large class in Sunday
With such a leader our cause for the
School.
Master would prosper. Soon the shouts
Brother-Hunt certainly knows how to
make the Field Editor feel good. If he of victory would be heard above the
conflict of battle, and as the smoke
bean I am coming to the city, be meets

PabllsiMd by

THB SINQINQ EVANOBLISTS’
MUSIC COJl^PANY.
J. A . BROWN. Manager.
Wace, Tazas, or Cnattaaooga, Taaasssao.

<><><><><><>0<X>0<><><>C><><><><><>0<>0<><
E, E. F olx , President

P. M. Estbs, Vlce.Presideot
J. N. KBBLiif, Gee. Manager

C. A. F olb , Treasurer

E n g r a v a d f i t a t f o n o p u «s f i p o e l a l t y

F o lk - I ^ e e lin P t g .® o
Oil if iki U ffitl Jib Offiiit ii III Siith
A H k i n d s o f A i^ fs tlo P p ln t ln g D o n o Q u l s k l y
B l a n k B o o k s jV la n u fe s tu p a d
E ta tlo n o p y a n d O file o S u p p l i e s

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
Telephones, Main 333 and 1601
Car. Dilia SIresI n4 Secsal k n .

NUBm U!. TERN.

AGENTS I

W e want energetic Agents in every terri
tory to sell Krom Srap, the beet me^oalad shampoo soap in the world, and nn^n aled for nnrMry, toilet and bath.
Krom Soap has been sold on ita merits for
81 years: need in many bospitali and sanitariums and by eminent
•pecialista. Quick and easy seller; retails lor 26 cts. cake. When
you sell a cake yon have a regnlar enstomer. Write for foil par
ticulars regarding onr liberal offer before someone else gets yonrterritory.

KROM SO A P CO M PAN Y.

620 Grand Bldg.,

Atlanta, Georgia.

Great Summer Discount
Call, write, or phone for C A TA LO G U E and full particulars. Special
SUMMER DISCOUNT NOW ON. PO SITIO N S secured or M ONEY BACK

DRAUGHON’S

PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

COLLEGES

28 .Colleges. 18 yeara’ success. Address JNO. P. DRAUOBON, President
NASnVIlXE, KNOXVILLE. NENPHIS, ATLANTA, UTTLE ROCK, ST. LOUIS or DALLAS.
clears away the faithful soldier of our
J.ord w;ould be found in the front ranks
with the banner of our Captain, march
ing from victory to victory. We want
and need your prayers that we may move
out of the way of sinners.
G eo. P. C rouch .
I Johnson City, Tenn., May 6, 1907.

BELLS

d u d ABsy Cbsfch sad Icbssl IsUs.

•Wlinnn

| ^ *a «d

«lll.li.n »-

IIDIVIDUAL
COMMUMIOI CUPS
4 f o r F B E K T A U J o f M u d lif t o f
r 4.0C0 chw rcJiM M lM ff o n r cu|i«. .

ftMliapy CmuwmIm

fttp— It B wwIi m Mp , N, T«
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OBITUARIES.

1 ■ i

t You are Marrying

Bakm —
God in His infinite
wisdom has seen l»est to call unto Him
self our beloved brother and fell6w dea
con, Henry C. Baker, and while we can
not understand God’s providential deal
ings with the childcrn of men, yet we
know that He doeth alt things well.
Rrsoh’fd, That while we mourn his
departure, but not as those who have no
hope, for he fell asleep in Jesus in the
triumph of a living faith.
Resolved, That our community has lost
a good citizen, the church one of her best
members, his family a loving husband
■ and kind father, and we will cherish his
memory, not forgetting that
"His life all wrought
O f generous acts, mild words and gen
tle ways.
His heart wide open to all kindly
thought.
His hand so quick to give, his tongue
to praise.”
Resohrd, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be entered iqion the church
records and a copy sent the bereaved
family and a copy sent to the Baftisl
and Reflector.

A Cheap Man
Get Cheap Invitations. If he*s Vv^orth nrfArrying you should have the best.

Don’t Write for Fun. We Mean Business
We Hake the Best

0 1 L t<

n a y ^ o ia u u y
Xo

E. W . P orter,
JosEnt T ownsend ,
C.

B.

01^.14 ^ u f i a n '

(3 P a x c ' TJJtyacxAAy

G r e a s ie r ,

Committee.

o ^ T O c D tic A 0 a « j; ^

L E TT E R KROM GEORGIA.

. *1

f a m e s ' S lb iv c ^

yOiwXiiouAatu^ ,n i n c t « nOtc’D

I have just returned from South
Georgia, where I preached for the
brethren at Alma and Big Creek. The
congregations were large and appreci
ative. The South Georgia people know
how to make a North Georgian or a
c H ic '/ la o tlO V X ^ , ijO U /l / yj>hCACncC /tA ' A 'Ce^tilCiAc ^
Tennessean feel good. I stopped over
in Atlanta to hear Gypsy Smith at the
Broughton Tabernacle. It was a treat
to me, indeed, to hear him. He is a
man of .great power and holds his con
gregation spellbound.
I closed my first year’s work here
last Sunday. Seventy-nine have been
iDTilalion
added to the churches during the year.
Specialists
We have raised for all missionary pur
P r in t.
l _ lt h o K r a 'f > h e r s a n d
S ta tlo n a r a
poses $350.00. This is far more than
<X>O c><>0 < X X >< X > <X >0 <><><X><><>><X>0 <><><><X>0 0 <><>0 0 <><><>0 <>0 <><><>0 <>0<><><><><><>0
was ever raised in these churches be
fore for missions.
OmiH
I
I have organized a new Missionary
bay a
Vahicla
V.lil.la
■ a t e la
Association where the anti-mission
tdmmj
Oar
I M Wa aw ri awi 9m CtuUmmn m a p i SblMNaL
kia4aaUI
spirit has always dominated.
FadMV
a d oar
.loFally
I rejoice with you on account of the
V d l.la
•aaraa*
glorious victory in Knoxville in voting
out the saloons. May (he good work
go on until every saloon and illicit dis
tillery shall be removed from our
Southland. We have no saloons in
Rabun County, Ga., but plenty of illicit
distilleries. I have lieen making a
fight against them in the church and
M
4 4 .
out. I, with a number o f my brethren,
I euier
ap
letBaad
took the officials and smashed two of
ILL.
the wildcat stills and sent them up in
flames, and arrested some of the fiends
I have not accepted the call yet, as I
and routed others from their illicit
am considering a call to South Geor
business. My action in this matter has
gia. May the Holy Spirit guide me.
met the hearty approval of all the best
Dillard, Ga
C. L. L edford.
people, but some of the liquor fiends
-------- o-------are howling.
By the old way yon set la pane or crocks. That means an
‘Coming Home to the Old Virginia
en^ess amount of washing and sunninR. When the cream
Two men, who subscribed $i.oo each
rises you skim." but you don't ffet It near all. Much ffoea
Shore;”
the
new
homecoming
song,
for their wives on salary, refused to
to watte. Yon have lots of hard work, much waste, cold and
unpalatable milk to feed calves, reduced profits and poor stock.
words by Rev. W. T. Iluniilcy ami music
pay their subscriptions because of my
action. against the liquor business.
by Barrington L. Brannan, has been re
When this was made known in church
ceived. It is expected that this new
better way. You get your cream right at
milkliw time and you get It all. The cream le delivered In one
a number of the brethren and some who
song will be sung by at least 300,000
?.9 ®*^ka or pane to wash, and yon have warm, aweet.
were not ehurch members rose up in
fresh milk for the calves. Machines are of two-atyles^Blue'
Virginians at the Jamestown Exposition
bell, gear drive and Dairymaid, chain drive. Both are aimple,
the congregation and said, we will pay
easy running, eaailv cleaned. Tbeyare right height for convene
on Virginia home-coming day, June 13,.
Jlence and so built that tbere'a little chance to get out of order.
all such failures. So you see the pub
' Investigate this new. better way. Call on the International
and many of tlie schools of the State are
local agent. He yrril be abfe to auppjy catalog! and^vepaH)o>
lic sentiment is growing against the
ulara or write
to <
direct to the home ofnee. ^
already
practicing
it
to
sing
at
that
thne.
liquor traffic, even here in the moun
INTEBNATIONAL
B A H V E S m COMPANY OP AMEUCA. CHICAGO. U.8.A.
Its sentiment is sublime and exquisitely
tains of Northeast Georgia.
^
___ ________
tliicocporeUd)
May the time speedily come when
expressed; its melody is artistically
there will not be a saloon, a wildcat
wrought and stirring; together they con
still nor a drop of liquor to blight the
stitute a song with a real soul. It it
youth o f our fair Southland.
published by the Popular Music Com
My churches here liave all given me
pany, Brooklyn, N. V., and if ipld by
a unanimous call for another year, but a ll roujiq difaUrs.
/

Foster, Wei)b &Parkes

i

cell'

Nashville, Teiin.

iWsShiponSODaysTrial^

E

LAftOE lU -U ST R A T E D G A T A L O e U E

The Best W ay to Get
aU the Cream
L H. C. Cream Harvesters

f
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B R A ZIL LE TT E R .

SILVER
ALUMINUM
JELL-O MOULDS

A> per program already publiihed
in your issue of Feb. 21, we are to have
a quarter-century celebration of Bap
tist misMons in Brazil in June of this
year. Tliis will be one of the meeting*
A Iskflet explitlnlnR how to get them
of the Brazil Baptist Convention, and
will he found in every peok&go of
this forthcoming session will partake
of the celebration idea, because we
wished to commemorate the establish
ment of oiir work in this country;
THE DAINTY DESSERT
Now would be a good lime for some
(Approrad b j Pore Food CoinmiMtooere.)
.readers of the Baptist and Reflector to
A 10c. package
visit Brazil and see what their repre
of JelLO makes
sentatives are doing and trying to do.
ouough tloweri for
a large family.
The steamers of the Lamport & Holt
Bold uy all grocers.
line leave New York on the sth of each
msttralcd ledge
month. The run from New York to
leek Free.
Tbs Oeseese Purs Food Con Le Key. N.Y.
Bahia is fifteen days. So one would
TUitoorbooth atJamwtowpHypodUon. ^
get here in time for the convention.
Steamer returns north about the 6th
of the following month, so if one could
not give more time to the trip he could
return at once. But surely one need
not hurry back so soon, but could give
some time to seeing our work in the
country. The ticket from New York to
Bahia is about $150.
Return ticket
bought at same time could doubtless
5ar, M a, \ f ! /nv w itl t be as h r a g a o u as y o u
be gotten cheaper. One can go by Eu
yw , my child, i f y ou don't us*
rope or return that way. The particu-'
M a e lc
lA / h it a S o a p
lars of such trip will be cheerfully
Rab M agic ott
on aolled parta. leave tbem la
wataj ooaI m
boar.. N o boiliag; no waabboarda.
given by the steamship agents upon
DO backache* If you aae M AG IC W H IT K
application to them at the New York
SO A P. W ill iron e a ^ aa magic; baa ao roalo
llk a la va llo w aoap. Get voar grocer to order
office.
or eead «a $4 for 1 box o f 100 ftc cakee. Wa pay
for freight. Save the wrmppera.
W c would be exceedingly glad to
MMIC KCIUI COAP WOmrUAwNcvOrtoMM s.
have some of our friends from the
United States with us on that occasion.
They would meet brrthren from many
the
parts o f Brazil and would learn more
IN TCN DAYS.
this way in a short time about Brazil
as a field q f investment, financially or
for mission work, than any way I can
C R E A M * the uncqualcd beautiEer i$ think of now. While we missionaries
do not engage in commercial business,
endorsed by thousands
and g u a r a n t e e d to
we would be glad to see more of our
rem ove freckles,
fellow countrymeVi here in. business
p I m p 1a a , liver-spots,
Some are, but the country needs and
tan, aallowness, etc.,
the w orst case in SO days, and restore
will have more.
*h« beauty o f youth.
Price 50 cents end
Then it would arouse some of the
$1.00, b y leading
mail.
readers o f this paper to the imperative
Vitpand by NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris, Teaa.
need of mission work on a great scale
as nothing else can. Brethren of Ten
nessee, there are a great many of you
who would not regret your two or three
months and $500 or $600 spent in this
H IC K S ’
way. I've been in Brazil two and a half
years and know you, brethren, cannot
get an adequate idea of a mission fieH
(UQUIO)
hy reading about it. You must see it
OaicUy Core*
and feel it yourself at first hand. So
’ all palm, hraiUfhf,
while this bit of schooling would cost
litcfcirhf. oeunlcin
aai nervoo* eziuuatloa. bcain fag. etc. you something, the tuition would not’,
be more than the lesson’s value.
M aU S fw tf-a . I*c. t 5e u « 5t « ,
Brethren, pray for us here that we
TR Y A TEN C EN T BO TTLE
may be able to do the work we see to
be done. Pray that God will put it
into the hearts of Baptists to relieve the
Board at Richmond so we can advance
here. Yours in Clirist,
R. E. P ettigbew..
Bahia, Brazil, March 33, 1907.

N o more
A lcoh ol

15
A . now made, Ayer*o Saraaparilla does not contaln the leaat particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative elfecto,
without Btimnlation. Then a otimulantlt needed,
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of It.
Contult him freely about our remedies.
W e bare no aaereU t W e pmbUeh
F.O.AmOa..
the fbramUe of etlonr preperettoae.
Loe^,Meaa.

JeU~0

Beautify

Complexion

It a U io n a lJ
IT IS GUARANTEEDlTd BIT
T H E M O S T E C O N O M lC A U b e c a u se ' it is
ikabestos lined and retains all the heat, savinsr about one-third otk
fuel bills. Does not heat up the kitchen in the summer like those
that do not have this lining.
T H E M O S T D U R A B L E because It is’made of the best mate
rial by skilled workmen; and when any piece wears out it can be
replaced from our factory. Not so.with^a cheap range which is
gone when one part gives way.
. T H E M O S T c o n v e n i e n t becauaie It has incorporated in it
every improvement of any merit which we have been able to
find or invent in our forty-five years o f study of ranges.
Insist o n having a “ National.** fYou can't find it's equal
for the same money or its superior at any price.' This is provsn
by the ever increasing demand.:

THOUSANDS/lN DAILY USE.
W e manufacture 383 makes'of cooking and heating stoves, of
which there are a million in use daily ancTeach one giiHng perfect
satisfaction. W e }iave a stove to fit every pocketbook snd please
every housewife, for every one represents value received. Write
for our catalo^e giving you full information
concerning all our staves and pictures of same.

P h illip s fSI. B u tto rff M fg .lC o ..
- Ne^hville.^ennessee.

Nadinola

Women, Why. Suffer?

You' Can Sweep Up Dead
Cockroaches by the Panful
any Morning, if the Night
Before You Use

CAR) WINE

Cancer C ured

WITH SOOTHIHQ, BALMY OILS.

O u (»r , TnmW(^OiUrrb, PUm , F lit o K Cloen,
E cw m sandaU B klnud FanuieDbMUM. W rit,
lor lUottrmra Book. Be
Bent fane. Addreei

n a .B Y E , 5.r.vtb * F en sae Plhi Ifn
sBraadway,
j , kollSaS w llji MOi

acLca
’ CH URCH S O N 9
iB O O K o r THE CCNTURY
TK.. AAMID4CO AND
VAL KOITIOfN*
....... s ro n Lsnurr MMcss

M u s i c Co.,VfMCoJix

AMF RI f l AN' MAf H I N E R Y
'l l

.N-.
VI , /.'•

I

i'l '.TIS'Js
,V f HI

f''‘( /vN W( LLWuBKti
•=!

’ '. .T HY

Sunday was a fine day with the WhiteSaints, 70 in Sunday-school—collection, $1.65. A fine congregation greeted
the pastor at eleven oxiock— six addi
tions to the church. Collection for Mis
sions, $34.20. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per. Our W. M. U. will fill their Or
phans’ Home box this week. They hope
for at least a twenty dollar offering in
this.
A fine Snnday-schqol and a good in
terest in the servied at Harris Grove
auircli in the afternoon. Beloved breth
ren. let this pastor and this people share
an interest in your prayer— a broad field,
and so, so much to be done.
E dgar T. T iio b n .
Whileville, Tciiii._______________

The G. V. UJ’iniial.

A T IM B L Y C O L L g C T IO N for Rdvlvala,
Conventions, Camp MeatbiBa, SundaySchools, BocUl Meotln«a; and rasular
Church W orship.

F IT S

Bt. VUaa* Daaca aad all
Narroaa Dlaaaaaa RtnMMitly
tm i
D r. K llo e ’a Great
K ervt Reatorer. Bend for
Q ttI $2 trial bottle aad traatiaa. DR. R* U.
Xu N R . Ltd., 961 Arch B t. PkiUdalptaUt PR«

^

Stearns’ Eleetrie

and Beach Paste

Yonr BOMy baak II It fkll* to extermlnato OookroMbei. B«I Buim, W,mr Bntl. ,lo.
It 1* in n dmtb to R au mwI Uloe. drirlnKthem out of door* to dlo.

. • os. bos, 3S Oontsf IS os. box tl.OO.

MdbyDraB^rt«orMot'prapedo«rmlpt.(Prico.
>
STEARNr EUCTRIC PASTE CO., Bsffale, M. Y., U. t. A. (*w— ijoMe.*..iii.i

A cid Irorv Mineral
A Wonderful Natural Remedy
For StoiMob and B wol T eubloo. Indlsootlon. Kldno/ ond BUddor Trou a
It mattan not what yonr dlaMM is, yon •bonld give A. I. If. a trial,
ofton onrM after all ala. baa failed.
Its analyaif ibowa eight prominent faotora of the human body. Nothing
eleo like it in all the world.

Like a flineral Spring at Your Door.
IN A OONOSNTNATBD FORM.
W ill not hart the Teeth. Doee not oontsin Narootio*. Abeolntely bee do
equal for diieaaee peenliar to women. Tbonaande ere being onred by lie o n .
’ • a s WHAT RBSFO N SIbLS FBOFLB SAY OF IT.
Norfolk, Va., Jnly 26,1S06.
Deer Sir*:—I cannot take Iron in any
form, but I can take Aoid Iron Mineral
with great banailt, ae it beale ioatead of
irritating my etomaeh. It la truly a
great remedy. Sincerely,
(Ura.) M. K. VaixiHaa, 114 Lovett Av.

L. H. Brugb, Roanoke, Va., layi: ” I
have fold hundred* of bottle* ol Acid
Iron Mineral. It alwaye girea eatUluction. It baa caueed onrea beretofm.
pronounced incurable. It ia e wondrrfnl remedy. I can heartily recommend
It."

.

It Is a cotlsctlon of the vary gsma from
the best writers.
, ,
,
This la a book for sons-tovlnii psopla.
bound In muslin, 411 p w w
each, 14.M per dos.. prepaid: M.«J P «r
dos.: W
per 100, not prepaid. S k a ^
notea only.
•

It 1* nature'! own remedy. Man oannot make it, Regiatered trade-mark
A ll we aak la a trial. Only 6O0. per bottle at
your drugglate, or’w rite to

A. L M. on aaoh bottle.

AOID IRON MINERAL OO.. SALEM. VA.

BAPTIST AND REFLEGTOB May 16, 1907.
QoknntM erery bottl* of A WMAcrfil RccarA fK m IAk i JohnMn’f Ohill and Fever
titaal lutItitiM. .
Tonic to cnre deep>ieated
and neglected and mil*
treated caaee of Qrip. Give
Much is being said and written about
back the fall retail prloe the tidal wave of prosperity that has
when it falli and ask no
qnesttoni bat look pleasant. swept over this country during the past
few years. That we have had an era
T a a JonxsoN’s C h ill & F araa T onic C o.
of great prosperity throughout the coun
ReltTM C M : Every Bask is SaTaaaaki Ga.
try during the- past decade is confessed
by even the confirmed croaker. Business
es of alraost every line are experiencing
o f the
a period of unparalleled prosperity.
But of all the succeues that have been
recorded during these prosperous times,
Each Order coatrtbetee te the Bible Fend and
fosters the Bendaj School Interests o f the Confew companies have excelled the record
ventlon.
that has been made by Draughon’s Prac
tical Business College Company. This
P R I C E L IS T P E R Q U A R T E R .
company at present owns and operates a
T h e ConTsatioa Teecher« sln fle co p j» 16
cents; In orders o t6 or more, each •
.tfO 11
chain of twenty-eight business collegdi
Bible Class Qsarterly, single copy,6 cantsi
l o r more, each...... ................................
located in sixteen of our Southern and
Advanced Q earterly............. *..................
Western States. Eighteen years .ago,
Intermediate Qnarterly.............................
Primary Qnarterly............................. .
Prof. Jno. F. Draughon established the
Lesson m s I ..............................................
Prim ary L e a f............................................
first one of these colleges, beginning bus*
Chlld*s Gem
Kind Words fireekly)
_______ ^......
iness with a capital of only $6o; today
Tonth*s Kind Words (sem im onth ly).......
the company, of wtiich he is Pretident
Baptlit Boys «a d Girls .(Isrif* foar>>psir*
w sek ly)............................
8
and majority stockholder, hi capltdicell
Blbls L e M B Pktsres. ..................................?6
Pictvrs Lssscm Cards................................
at $joo,ooo, of which more than $asc\B. T . P. U. Q aartsrlj (for josbv people's
000 is paid up. The Board of Director
meetlnrs), la orders o f KV each.............
A
Saperiateadeat's Qaarterl j , 66 pages........
16
of this company recently met and de
clared a ao per cent dividend, which has
Cblldrea’s Day Pregrans far Jiae already been paid, and in addition pur
r O R TH B B IB L E rV N D . .
chased a $16,000 lot in Nashville, Tenn,
on which the company will soon erect
O T H E R S U P P L IE S .
/for its home office a six-story budding

lOTlCB
TO
DEiLBRS

Ideal Large-Type Teacher’ s Bible.
TH e

Holmem Toaehops’ 0iblo
SBLF-F»F?OJVOUJVei]V6.

PER IO D ICALS

SoDtbern Baptist ConTention.

Saaday School Record (alaipla, 'coiapleta

-I.

aad aecaralai.each......... ............: . . . . « 00

ClAM Books (for keeplar cIam rocords.)

•
per dotes
Class (ktllscUoa EaTslopss, per dotea.......
60
Eaoelleat Maps (see catalogas).
B* T . P. U . Sspplies.
Topid Card, Price per dexea, 16 ceats; 76
ceaUperKO.
Pledge » r d s , 80 ceats per 100.
How to O m B izs—witli Coastitatioa sad By*
La vs^ n ic e , 10 ceats per dotea; 60 ceats

I; '

See B. Y . P, D. Oaarterly la list above.
Homs Departamac Sapplies.
Its Plaa. J. M. Frost. Pries, K ceats per lOOl
A a Ezperleaco. Jaalae W . M ille d . Price,
per dotea, 6 ceats; 80 ceats per 100.
Class Books. For vlsltor*s ass, f ceats eaca.
Collsctioa Eavelopes. Price, lo ceats per 100.
Sapertateadeat's Qaartsrly Ssports. Pries,

eacffa.
1I ceatskA.

Appileatiea Cards, 80Bceati
ceats per lOO.
Mea»btrshlp Certlikates, 60ceats
6
per 100.
Saperlatsadeat'a Record.,60
( ceats each.

Bead for prices o f Llbraiiss, Soag Books, Re
ward Cards, K k w afg T il i g f e w i r b t h k f s a ^
plies or sampita.
K p ttM S i

' NultyNI^

G R IP -IT

doM n o t a o k t y o a iW t a r
oUwrwJm t n e o g W I m ,

yoaiouM tbai

__ *

*

.*

a.

lhAlwhlchlsdlseliAistofronithsiioas.Tbsasot.
•f

InslTsmiioonsdiichAissssiaqnloklyrtUaVsdby

P O R T E R ’S C A - T A R R H . O .
A sln fla box wlU OBio SU dlssb an oa o lt lM
o n tiru a tbroosb tbs boss o r In w sio Into tbs
nUsTW all snrarint. B t y 1
throat. FiompUr' n
id. pontslnsDOOpUias
m , snd eolds In iba
eoiotli
nsreotloi; It b •Imply u u s H itle and eoiatlTs.
iptbyyoordeslsr.
by yoordesli
PflostOett.; Mnd lUmpt Ifnot sept
P o b i ^ R s n ic is s Oo., Farts, Tann.

TO OURE E C Z E I^
_ T b s ons I n f a l l l b l a m stbod by which
Eessma con bs q n le k ir and psrmmneDtly'
oorad Is by tbs uss o f lllu a x s L L 's OiVTMBiiT. P O rb slfa o s n ta iry tb b sra o tr.m sd y
bas basn tb s maona o f co rln g a k ln diaesaaa

lU y laid os raodlly to iba malrTslons
euratlTs vlrtnaa o f H b is k x l l ' s O i n t m u t t
aatbedraoddbaeae—Eeaamo. Baforsopplylo s Iba olnlm ant, baths tb s a flb o M porta,
uiTnr H b i s x b l l ' s H b d i o i n a l H o a v .
H B iaxsxL'a £ looo a h j > L r v o ji P i l l s tons
BP tbs llv s r and elggnaa tba blood. O ln t-.

SoapiMosntaacakai
PUlA E ^ w n U a bottls at « U dinsBbta.
H ud for Intarestlnr book of toatfinonuls to

A TBACHBRSr IfB W R B A D Y BBFBRBNCB HAND BOOK, which ^ e a
the oeaentlal and salient information
needed in Bible study.

Ref Copjrigbt
Helps

C ttZ A T

A NBW PRAOTIOAL, OOMPARAT IV B OONOOBDANOB, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoes to the Autborixed and Revised Verilotu of the
Bible.

A N B W ILLU B TR A TB D B IB L B D IO TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illuetntod, with nearly one bandied and
fifty pictures, and oontoinlng more
subjects than are given in the bnlky
thrM and four volume diotionoriee.

___

FOUR THOUSAND QUltSTIONSAND
AN8WBR8 on the Bible—a valuable

SUMMER DISCOUNT.

While it is, dbubtless, a fact that an
investment in a scholarship at the reg
ular rates in any one of the twenty-eight
colleges owned and operated by
Draughon’s Practical Business College
Company pays every worthy student a
large annual dividend for the rest of his
life; and, while thousands of students
have enrolled in these colleges during
the past twelve months' at the regular
rates, the conqiany has decided, in view
of the liberal :patroiiage received by the
company during the past twelve n^ths,
to give its-pHiNtm aw oggort— ity t T '
share in the regular profits ky allowing
|thcm.a Special 'Sumihier Discount '
For iMither portkalara ih regard to
this dUedttiit see aanottncement .else
where in this issue.

help to all Bible readers.

FJFTB B N NBW HAPS P B IN T B D IN
OODOBS, In these maps the boun
dary lines ore given greater promi
nence and prtoted with more dieUnotneee than in any others pub
liabed.

lei lips.
S d s B e» e> s» e> te g B i

S im i i n Tiss iio fs i

Q U IC K !

U

Refennees, Etc

» CO»‘ approximating $5 0 k0 0 a

Allcn’i..Foot-Exte, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nails, and inttaatly takes the'
6 K lP - I T . « a iM o rd la a ir
e o U «in (lio a n ;t lM w o n t , sting out of corns and bunions.
It's
in tn m 10 la 1» i
koon. OBIP-ITriI M B , ' the greatest comfort discovery o f ; the
gH pM . O o n io lu neltlM r ’ age. Allen’s Fopt-Ease makes tig ^ or
« p l M « Bpr a on otlo*. I I
new shoes feel easy. It is. a.certain'cure
■u ip ly a u n t. Bold o s
for sweating, callous, swollen, tired, ach
gnanuilee. Try I t
S o ii'l IcIth aO rlp D avlI
ing feet Try it today. Sold -by all drug
grasp yon, w ith O R IP -IT
a t o a ly B ots. a box, la
gists and shoe stores. By mail for
aeoagh lo S a r t
3Sc in stamps. Don’t accept any tulbtiIs. i L t o
thiss eolds.
tute. Trial package free. Address, A l
you hATS n s flm isd yoot.
ssM s ontU satATTh has ottseksd yqo, yon BATS
len S, Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
a ■ s ls d y woias Ihoa a s a rm r; sa d y o a nsad
,------- o ■
r o a T B R ’8 C A . T A a a i i . 0 . '
g h s so ilu a n la tha fla ta ts s s s a t aafan1i,aaa
CURE FOR LIQUOR A N D
ssootaabslIstalsoloIssBU D M a by a fraqnsnt
os# o f bis bsndksiaktal: but that g rsadfol
TOBACCO.

1* I

Tjpe, Printing,

. T h ety M le the moet beantlfnJ Boar
•eoli miade, with a clear cat, open face,
end with
ipooing
VBMB nnnenolly
UUUVUMWT wide
W
B
p a V IU |( be
UO"
tween1the type. The printtne
printing la
le o f the
flneat,, and the nnerol effect m to make
it the1 perfect large-type kook. I t le
eaay to read.
In addition to the Anthorlxed Veraion of the Old and New Teatomenta,
thla Bible hoe exheaitive oolnmn ref
erence!.
The helpe to the ttndy of the Bible
contained herein ore absdlately new
and original, and oonaiet of the follow
ing exolaeive featnree:

• U R OPBBRai
W e have two styles: 1. F ^ p tlo n Mo
rocco. divinity clrcnit, round oomere, red
under gold edgea. This style with the
RHiuwroa for S3A0, hr
$3.00 if a minister. S. Fkenoh Seal,
divinity eirentt, lined with leetfaer, head
bonda and marker, n m «d eomera. red
nnaer gold edges. 'T M r style, which is
one o f the nicest and most durable
. Bibles made, with UmBAPTiar a n d BnnaoTon for $4.00 or $3.60 it a minister
W e will put any name yon may wieb
on the oover la gilt letters for 26ots,
extra.

T h o o n ly lap0 o -ty p o toa«liOPa* B lb lo
^
w ltb tb o v o p y Ikitoat holpa.
Add
BAPTIST A N D REFLEGTOB

To THE

Jam estow n exp o sitio n
Via th s

SO U TH ER N RKIL-TV^KY
Convenient Schedules,
Excellent Service.

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is
mailing free a recipe for the cure of the
liquor habit It can be given aecretly
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit
■' For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk, Va.,
that can be given seqfetly. The only re April M to November 80, IBOT, the Southern Railway vrill sell round trip tickets at
quest they make is that you do not sell e x i^ in g ly low rates. These tickets will possets many excellent features, which
will be mode known on application to any agent of the SonUiem Railway, or by
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add
wriUng to J. B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 204 Fourth Avenue, Nortli,
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society, NsshvUle,
Tenn.
135 Gray Bldg., Kansas Gty, M a
—
o
Men and boys wanted to .learn Plumb
ing or Bricklaying Trade; pays $5 to $8
day; great demand for graduates; posi
tion guaranteed; 3 months completes
practical instruction. No hooka used.
Free caUlog.
Prof. Nelson, Coyne
Plumbing A Bricklaying School, St
Louis, Mo.
— ----- O;--------

In a pinch, use Ailen’i Foot-Eagcpowder for ^ired, aching feet All drug-

A. V A U G H N CO.,
Dealers in end Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke.
Monttfotterm of ICE. loe-maklng cepoolty, 60 tons dally. Ocjv ,torsge
M p u ity, lAOO tons. Bhippera of ice in sacks' and oarload lote. '' 'jiupbonogi
Ica Feeianr, 1066; Fish and Ovstsr Honse, 8t.
■ $00 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. N ASH VILLE, TENN.

sand le w M n g to t^ ^ t i s t and Reflector

